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, Just 11 more shopping days 
and. the younger Ilene ration is 
getting its shopping done early. 
Or p~rt)~ps they're ju~t cQllecli,ng 

. infor,mation for letters to Santa 
Ciaus. At the upper left, it's 
windOW shopping that's being 
Gone. Windows are chilly , thesE! , 

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN 

6GOWY days, but that doesn't Bauer, 732 Rundel! street, Bobby 
keep eager young noses from Rehdel:, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
flattening against them when on Rehder, 1181 Hotz avenue, and 

New Deal Merry-Go-Round 
** ** ** ** ** 

Went Round and Rl!und-Then Broke DOt.,n. 
]e3t3 Club to Roo3evelt 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP)
President Roosevelt saw his new 
deal flatt~ned tonight in a mad 
whirl of jests that depicted the 
break down of a merry-go-round 
for which business had paid the 
fares. 

And now, the members of the 
Gridiron club sang to him, the 
new dealers feel very blue and 
talk of cutting taxes because their 
merry-go-round broke down when 
business went broke again. 

That was the key in which the 
ciub pitched the skits for a hi
larious semi-annual dinner to 
which some 400 distinguished 
guests had been invited. 

Two skits featu.red the perform
ance. 

In one, the Ku Klux Klan dis
covered one of its members had 
become famous in a place where 
his opinions were held In high 
respect, but that since becoming 

lamous he had abandoned the 
Klan. 

The curtain [ell upon thIs song: 
"K-K-K-Klansman, 
"Beautiful Klansman, 
"You're the same old K- K- K 

- Klux I knew before. 
"w hen the M- M- M- M

Moon shines, 
"Over the White House, 
"We'll be watching at the K

K- K- K- Kourthouse door." 

tn the other skit Cha.rles Mich
eison, the publicity director for 
the democratie national commit
tee, told CharlJe McCarthy he had 
a job for the dummy. 

"You see, we're funnin, out of 
sLooges," said MIchelson. 

"Is that so?" repUed Mc:Cartby. 
" What's become ot Dan Roper?" 

"Stop it. If It were not for men 
like Dan Roper, where would this 
countrx be today!" 

"Well,where is it? pertly Inquir
ed McCarthy. 

President Hoover' Pa sengers 
Awaiting Re cue from Island 
Reports ay Liner 

Bad Position In 
Rough Sea 

III Czech Polic Identify 
Man Who Offered To 

Kill For ign Mini ter 
MANILA, Uec. 11 (AP)- Pas

,engers of the broken, helpless 
luxury liner President Hoovel' 
huddled together on two small, 
'ub-tropical Japanese Islands 10 

the far western Pacific tOnlght 
awaiting arn\(al ot four (escue 
hIps. 
The $8,000,000 Hne!' wall report

ed "bumping neavily" on tne 
rocks of HOlsboto island, where 
she ran ashore early this morn
ing. A skeleton crew presumaDlY 
remained aboard, attemptmg to 
keep her (rom breaking up. 

Three Amencan destroyers and 
the Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Asia were nearing the 
scene, a voicaruc sparsely inhab
ited bit o.f land 500 miles north 
af here, just ott the east coast 
)t Formosa. 

Radio messages received here 
during the late afternoon said 
"all passengers" had been taken 
ashore and emerllency headquart
ers set up on the island. 

From Shanghai the Japanese 
navy reported one of its cruisers 
lIad taken 200 ot the President 
Hoover'S fi rst class passengers to 
Hayake island. 

Advices still disagree as to the 
number of passengers involved. 
Dollar Une headquarters In San 
Francisco figured there should 
have been about 300 first class 
and about 300 steerage passeng
ers aboard. She carried a crew ot 
l08. 

Captain E. Stepnach of the 
German frelghter Preussen, which 
stood by the liner for several 
hours and then proceeded toward 
Manila, said the ship was in n 
dangerous position. 

PRAHA, Dec. 11 (AP5-A man 
who offered to 11 a inate For
eign Minister Yvon Delbos of 
France today was identllied by 
Czechoslovakian police as Franz 
Havel, one-handed newspaper 
vendor. Havel said he made the 
oller only to attract aLteoUon. 

Authoriti s said they found 
numerous code letters in his 
home and the draft of a letter 
warning Delbos not to come to 
Praha next week on his tour of 
central European capitals. 

A postcard message, In which 
he volunteered to assassinate 
Deibos, brought his arrest when 
French police intercepted the 
message addressed to Koloman 
Budai, an HunjCarian now in cus
tody in Valenciennes, France. 

Nude Model 
'Dres es Up' 
Wi3comin Co-Ed I, 
Now Wailre3J After 
P08ing 18 Forbidden 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 11 (AP) 
-Miss Jeanne Smith, New York 
cooed and artists' mO<!el, who 
was 1Ilrbidden to pose nude be
fore the University of Wiscon
sin life drawing class, will dress 
up for her next job in the garb 
ot a waitress. 

Friends revealed she has ac
cepted employment in a res
taurant after Prof. William H. 
Varnum, head of the art depart
ment, ruled she no 101ller could 
serve as an undraped model. 

the other side are treasures to 
1ill an army bf Christmas stock
ings. The noses for toyland news 
in the picture belong to Joan 
:Bauer, daughter of Mrs. Olive 

Barbara Lee Cochran, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cochran, 711-
E. BurJington street, reading 'from 
left to right. A t the upper 
right, Joan and Barbara Lee are 

discussing the relative merits ot -Daily [O"!/HI Photos by Jaclt. Watsoll 
scooters and automobiles. The able to make up her mind so 
mutual conclusion seems to be easily, "Does my dollhouse need 
that .elther or both would be wel- parlor furnitufe most or should 
cumed under the Christmas tree. I have a bedroom set?" she won
Barbara Lee, at lower left, beams ders . . It's a problem, but she's 
fondly on the dolly she couldn't not worrying much. Santa will 
resist rocking for just a minute. solve it for ' her when he comes 
BU~ Joan, lower right, hasn't been dowl\ ,the c,him,ney Christmas eve. Hope For Vote 

Jap Guns Fail to Breach Capital :Walls On Farm Bill 
. ,: . , ~ By Wednesday 

Although she had been a pro
fessional model In New York and 
took her work before the art 
class as a means of livelihood 
without embarrassment, Miss 
Smith fled today from the publi
city that followed the depart
ment's action. 

She left the campus and went 
into seclusion over the week-end. ------------------------------------------------- , . 

GOING HOME 

In~ale, Leave SchQol 
For Chri,tmas 

M,ERIDEN, Conn" Dec. J 1 
lAP) ~ Inmates of the Connect
I~ut .chool for boys, a Juvenile 
eorrection institution, are going 
home for Christmas on their hon

' or. 
Alter foul' dllYs' leave begin

nlnll Dec. 23, the IOe chosen boys 
confined to the school under 
court orders, ar. expected to re
turn VOluntarilr. 

SoYiebl Claim Reich 
Wants Iran Territory 

MOSCOW, Dec. 11 (AP) -
The sOviet prell today accused 
Germaoy of havina colonial deli..,. on Iran (Persia) In report
illl the vl,i t of young naus to 
Tehran, headed by Baldur von 
8eh1racb, reich youth . leader. 

Toots Cost Less Nanl\:ing Army Stalin Confident 
Than a Cent Now p C.' Of His Election 

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 11 (AP) - repares lty S 
Otto Jabelmann, assistant to the I D f 
president of the Union Pacific, ex- noer e ense 
ploded today the old myth that It 
costs the railroad 75 cents every 
time the engineer whistles for a 
crossing. 

NANKING, 10:05 n.m., Dec, 11 
(8:05 p.m. Friday C.S.T.) (AP)
Heavy Japanese artillery which 
began pounding Nanking at day
break had not succeeded in break-

Jabelmann said he figured 04t 
the average toot lasts six seconds, 
uses 1.22 pounds of coal, and, at 
current Prices, costs about one
eighth of II cent. ing the city'S massive walls by 

mid-morning, but had farced the 
•• ---------------..... Chinese defenders to rush prep
I 50,000 Crow, Die I arations for a defense stand within 

l In Dynamite Blasts i Lhe city. 
.. • During the night two divisions 
CHEYE~, Okla., Dec. life t tr h' h h d 

(AP) - A salvo of 150 dynamite 0 an onese oops, W IC a 
bombs left the carcasses of 50.000 been opposing the Japanese right 
crows sellttered in their roosts wing as a rear guard, fell back 
today as the slate game and fish into the cIty ani! this morning 
department renewed warfare on were settinll up their field pieces 
the crop pelts. inside the walls. 

MOSCOW, Dec. 11 (AP)-Jo
seph Stalin, the Soviet Union's 
communist leader, acknowledged 
tonight his own election to the 
supreme council of the union in 
tomorrow's election was a tore
gone conclusion. 

Addressing the nation on the 
('ve of its first secret, direct elec
tion, Stalin thanked his conatitu
ents for the confidence they 
placed in him and said he will
ingly accepted responsibilities of 
-office. 

, 
Nalis SireDl'tben Grip 

BERLIN (AP) - The Nazi re
gime strengthened its control of 
Protestant churches yesterda31 
with a decree vesting all ad
ministrative power over the Ger
man Evangelical church in a 
church chancellery. 

flJNERALS 

Party Could U,e Some, 
S peaker ~ Says 

CHICAGO; Dec. 11 (AP)-At
tor/ley Charles P. Taft of Cincin
nati, son of .the former President 
Wjllia~ Howard . Talt, suggested 
jesUllIly today some funerals 
wOuld do the repubUcan party 
no harm. 

"r think one thing my party 
need. is some well-placed funer
als," he said durinll a speech on 
neutrality before the American 
hrm Bureau Women's federa
tion. , "But I can 8IBure you ·1 
won't particularize." 

Later he laid: "I waa lpeakilll 
generalty'; I had rio individuals in 
mind," 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) 
-Plodding debate propelled the 
senate farm blll ahead today, 
with leaders hopeful of a vote 
by Wednesday. 

As the drudgery of consider
ing scores of committee amend
ments neared an end, adminis
tration leaders said prospects had 
brightened t-or passage of hous
ing le"slatlon immediately after 
the farm measure is out of the 
way. 

The senate held a week-end 
session in an effort to hasten ac~ 
tlon. The house rested until 
Monday when it will take up 
wage and hour legislation. The 
hoUle farm measure was passed 
yesterday. 

The senate's session brought 
several new amendments to the 
farm measure, includinl one by 
Senator Borah (R-ldaho) to re
quire the 8Iriculture department 
to consider freight rates in com
putln, the .yardstick under which 
It will make payments to farm
era. 

Prof. Varnum said be could not 
understand why so much "fuss" 
had been raised over the episode. 
He said the use of co-eds 88 

nude models is strictly prohibit
ed and that this was merely a 
case of university regulations 
preventing the girl from follow
ing her profession. 

Death Sentence 
GivenKidnaper 

HUNTINGTON ,W. Va., Dec. 
II (AP)-Arnett A. Booth, 46-
year-old pardoned convict. was 
convicted by a Jury today of kid
naping Dr. James I. Seder, 79, 
who died four days &Iter finding 
his way out of an abandoned 
coal mine. 

Tne jurors deliberated 58 min
utes before retumilll the verdict 
wit h 0 u t recommendation of 
mercy, thus making a death aent~ 
ence mandatory. 

n Duce Make 
Announcement 
As Mob Cheer 
Follow Other FMci 'l 

Nations' Lead In 
D parture 

(By The Auoclated Pr ) 
ROME, Dec. ll- Italy with

drew tonight from the Leailue o[ 
Nations but announced her delPr
mlnatlon to continue to collab 
orate for peace. 

The action, decided upon at a 
seven-minute meeting of the 
fascisl grand councU, WR pro
claimed by Premier Benito Mus, 
soHni from the balcony or the 
Palazzo Venezia. 

One ot the greatest crowd: 
ever assembled In the VM t 
square in front or the palace, 
despite a heavy rain, roar d It., 
approval. 

"Now we are on our own," he 
shouted, "and depart without 
regrets from the reeling shiP 
where they do not work for peace 
but are preparmg tor war." 

FoUows Germany, Japan 
Italy thus followed in the loot

steps ot Germany and Japan, wIth 
whom she ls joined in an anll
communist pact, among leadmg 
nations to depart from thp 
league. 

Membership In the league will 
not end until two y ars all I 

tormal notice or withdrawal but 
Italy for more than a year has 
pursued a "poliCY of non-coop
eration" with Gcn va. 

This estrangement dat d '0 
May 11, 1936, when thc It1l1lan 
delegatlon walked out of a m t
ing or the league counci l a ll r 
It had voted to continue ant
tions allainst Italy becawc or thl' 
Ethiopian war. 

Arralrns Lea,u 
Arrnlgnlna the league III it 

vigorous attack, he declared : 
"It Is nec ary to chorn.c 

whether to b In the leagu or 
out of it." 

Then he tried th qu ! ~on : 
"In It?" 

"No!" answered thc multItude. 
"Out of It?" 
"Yes!" responded the throng, 
Bocs resounded when \I DUl'e 

(Sec LEAGUE, Page 6) 

lackson ay 
Business Must 

Reduce Price,' 
NEW YORK, Dec. Jl (AP) 

"Big business" was blamed for 
the economic recession tonight by 
Robert H. Jacklion, assistant U. 
S. attorney general. 

Jackson, In a speech prepared 
for a consumers' protest meeting 
against the "high cost o[ living,' 
declared the government's at
tempt to taper off expendltur 
last spring was "spoiled by the 
failure of private enterprise to 
realize that the consumer could 
not be gouged without serious e[
fect upon the survival of private 
en terprise i tselt." 

"Big business jerked prices up 
as soon as volume began to go 
up," he said. "It acted 00 thc 
theory that under the compen
live system business had the 
right to charge what the rruu'ket 
could bear. Results show big 
business mlsjudged the market 
and charged more than the traf
fic could bear." 

Sbop Early 
WASHINGTON (AP) A 

laster flow of Christmas mer
chandise across the nation's re
tail counters contrasted wilh 
continued lndustrial irregularity 
last week. 

SHOP EARLY 
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But in the realm of world poli
tics the withdrawal may and 
may not be as momentous as 
Mussolini himself believed when 
he called it "an event of great 
historical significance which has 
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It probably means that: 
1. Italy, Germany and Japan 

have determined to make their 
anti-communist pact an effective 
force in international relations. 

2. Othel' members of the 
league will have at last to face 
the fact that are-organization 
giving much broader powers 
than it now has is rtecessary be
fore it can hope to enforce its 
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per year; by carrier, 15 cents 3. Mussolini has at last com-
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What About The 
Other Three Legs? 

WE JOIN with those of our con
[used countrymen who are wait
ing hopefully outside the smokey 
congressional inferno for the emer
gence of some kind of farm bill. 
That such a bill will appear in 
due time, we haxe little doubt. 
Meanwhile we adrlUt our middle
western point of view and confess 
ow' belief that the farmer should 
get something at least approach
ing a parity price, a price compar
ab le to what he pays lor manu
Iactured articles. 

Last month the price index of 
what the farmer sold dropped to 
I J 7 according to the Iowa State 
college at Ames. This was the 
loweSt l'igure since June of 1936. 
On the other hand, the price index 
of what the Iowa farmer pur
chased during the n:\pnth. remained 
<It 128. A little arithrne ic is Buf-4 
ficient to showtl'lat the farmer's 
dollar received in exchange for 
agricultural products would buy 
only 91 cents' worth of manufac
tured goods. Obviously, in justice 
to the farmer and in the interests 
of an adequate food supply, some
thillg should be done. 

The answer, we hope, will be 
found in the forthcoming farm bill. 
This measure, however, must not 
be regarded as a panacea for all 
agricultural ills. Even before a 
definite measure has taken shape 
a second bill threatens to nullify 
the effect of farm legislation by 
rising i.ndustrial costs and conse
quently the prices of industrial 
goods. 

It this threat is overcome, other 
factors must be adjusted. Trans
portation is already asking for con
cessions which will dif'ectly affect 
the farmer. Last week raih'oad 
interests, supported by RFC Chair
man Jesse H. Jones, declared that 
they must have a 15 per cent rate 
increase or succumb to government 
operation. The American Truck
ers' a~sociation announces that if 
raih'dads receive this increase, 
truckers must be allowed the same 
rates while intercoastal ship oper
ators make similar demands. 

This does not mean that the 
iarm bill is responsible fer the pro
p,osed wage increases nor for the 
~emands of the transportation 
group. It does mean, however, 
that these demands will tend to 
[aise the price of what the farmer 
buys to a still higher level. Con
;gress might wen consider these 
factors before it passes a measure 
'Which may be out-dated before 
H can be put into operation. 
• We think it fitting and right that 
:congress try to place a block under 
.the short leg of the economic table. 
'But if it is confent to allow labor, 
~ransportation and other interests 
to lengthen the other three legs, 
-the table is still going to be wob
Aly. 

a super-government is necessary 
to control nations. 

In any case Mussolini has not 
greatly weakened further the 
power 01 the league, having but 
given formal expression to what 
has been for more than a year 
an established fact. 

--------
A Few Suggestions 
For Christmas 

Lest the Christmas season come 
and go without achieving any 'more 
tangible results than a bunch of 
neckties given in exchange for a 
flock of handkerchiefs, we hereby 
offer the following suggestions 
which we think would do much to 
make this truly a season of peace 
and good-\vill. 

1. Hailie Selassie alld Mussolini. 
If Mussolini won't re1ent and give 
Selassie his kingdom back to play 
with, (which he won't) then it 
would be nice for Selassie to at 
least send a cal'd wishing MussolinI 
luck in his ci vi lizing endeavors. 

2. Chiang Kai-Shek and..Emper
or· Hirohito. Perhaps it would be 
wen fol' Chiang to suggest that the 
emperor give all the Japanese 
soliders a Christmas vacation nt 
home; if not, he might as well tie 
a ribbon around China and de
liver it to him as a Christmas gift. 

3. General Franco. We think 
that if Franco is killing fellow 
Spaniards because he loves t\1em 
so and hates to see them become 
reds, he might well violate the 
Christmas spirit and love them a 
li ttle less. 

4. William Green and John L. 
Lewis. After all boys, you used to 
be friends and if you're not care
ful some capitalist may put some
thing over on you while you're 
busy fighting each other. 

5. President Roosevelt and the 
supreme court. The president 
really ought to show in some way 
that he do~sn't ulink .the nine old 
men are so old a fter all by a gift of 
some kind or other. It should be 
a little more mature, however, than 
teething rings. Perhaps a baseball 
bat would do. Then they could 
have a team. 

6. Dizzy Dean. If Dizzy is still 
mad at anybody-which he prob
ably is-we say, shift your wad to 
the other cheek, Dizzy, and for
give them. 

Well it's a great idea, this forgiv
ing and forgetting business, but far 
too Lew practice it. The persons 
mentioned above probably won't 
either, but we still think follow
ing our suggestions would trans
Iorm the world overnight. 

Our Readers' 

VIEWPOINT 
Letters must be slgn!!d and 

should not exceed 260 words. 
Opinions expressed by our 
readers do not necessar1ly reo 
tlect our views. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
Sometime between Fridlll' night 

and Saturday morning some van
dal defaced posters announcing a 
meeting of the liberal student al
liance on the still vital Spanish sit
uation. Our fanatic enemy scrawl
ed in crude letters the epithet 
"reds" on the poster, using red 
crayon as added SUbtlety. 

Such vandalism is doubly dan
gerous today because it is the uni
versal tactic of those who wish to 
bar any progressive activity in the 
United States. Using the "red" 
cry as their shield, reactionary 
groups in America attack Presi
dent Roosevelt, Mayor La Guardia 
of New York City, the Committee 
for Industrial Organization and 
other progressive individuals and 
groups in order to distraCt atten
tion from the real issue, the pres
ervation and extension of dem
ocracy in the face of growing fas-
cist aggression. 

ltaly Leaves The ilberal student alliance is 
;The League pl'oud to be in the company of 
• , those individuals and groups meh-
:' IN P:. dramatic announcement tioned above, as well as many other 
'lytussollm yesterday gave notice progressive groups in America. 
:tb the world of Italy's wilhdraw- But like these above the liberal 
:01 from the league of nations- student alliance 'poinb; out that it 
<~ withdrawal which finds Italy is not a "red" organization, but 
1ollowing the path of the other that it is a union of progressive 
two members of the anti-com- American students united tor the 
munist pact, Germany and J a- one purpose 01 pr~Serving Ameri
pan. can democracy in the face of pres-

At a first, snap judgment it ent perils. Despite the hysterical 
may seem to many that here is a attacks of those who wish to obs
finishing blow to a league which cure issues in order to cover their 
has long been tottering upon its own dishonest tracks, we ~ontinue 
heels, and has within the last our progressive policies of work
two years proved itself particu- ing for peace, freedom, security 
larly powerless to enforce its and equality for American stu
will upon stubbol'D member na- dents. 
tions. Let us be on our guard against 

That the world only hears of those who scream "red." People 
the politico 1 activities of the misled by these shouts will land 
league is perhaps unfortunate for right in the lap of fasclsm. 
it has done active and effective VICTOR TE:lCH, 
work in the fields of ducation, Vice-president, 
sciencE', und sanitation - wOJ'k Lib ral Student Alliance 

Heartburn Not Necessarily 
Caused by Digestive Disorders 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

'funing In 
with 

Margie Fastenow 
The symptom which usually is injected inlo the lower part of 

called heartburn consists of a I the esophagus it sometimes caused I.!::;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;,;:;;;,;:;;;,;:;;:;;:;::::;;:=..! 
burning sensation at the lower a burning sensation and some- One of the world 's great new 
part of the esophagus and the times it did not. Other substanc- voices will be heard by an Amer

ican radio audience for the first 
throat, with the regurgitation of es, however, cause just as much 
acid gastriC juice into the back burning. For instahce, brandy, 
of the mouth. It is a common when it is allowed to pour over 
symptom in many digestive dls- the lower part of the esophagus, 

makes people more uncomfortable 
0rOfl'S, and is g9f1erally thought than hydrochloric acid itself. . 
to be due to an excess amount of Need Not Cause Alarm 
gastric juice. It is, therefore, not a symptom 

However, it may be present with- which need cause any alarm. 1 
out digestive disease at all, sim- say this because patients are usu
Ply as part of a neurotic tem- ally frightened at the onset of 
perament. In fact, studies made this symptom. so that aside from 
by the Bowen scholar of the New the mere uncomCortableness of it, 
York Academy of Medicine, on a it always makes people unhappy. 

time when Galliano Masini, lead
ing tenor of the famous La Scala 
opera in Milan, appears as guest 
star on the Ford Sunday evening 
hour tonight. The broadcast will 
be heard o vet' the Columbia net
work at 8 o'clock. Hailed as a 
successor to the great Caruso, 
Galliano Masini has been sensa
tionally acclaimed since his de
but Nov. 10 with the Chicago 
civic opera company as Edgar in 
"Lucia de Lammermoor. " 

* * * series of patients suffering with If it does become annoying or Mae West will make her first 
this symptom, showed that it was uncomfortable, it can easily be commercial radio appearance in 
present in several instances when relieved in most instances by the years when she guest stars on 
the gastric juice was deficient m use of baking soda, sodillm bicar- the Edgar Bergen-Don Ameehe 
hydrochloric acid , and was se- bonate, in small doses, three or shoW over thc NBC-Red net-
creted in less than the normal four times a day. work tonight at "1 o'clock. 
amount. Certain foods are likely to pro- * * * 

Carrying the experiments fur- voke it, among them white bread, Alexander Gray, well- known 
ther, it was found that when a di- tomatoes, spices, pickles and sour baritone, closes a long engage-

l .. u=ti=o=n=o=f=hY=d=l='O=C=h=lo=r=ic=a=c=id=w=a=s:::t=h=i=ng:s=g:en=e:r:a:ll:Y:. ======:. ment at Chicago's Palmer house 
_ today to return to New York for 
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ACROSS 
I-CUstodians 2fi-Cheat 

2Z 

.""--:>, 

r 
I 

9-Betore 26-And not 
(pretlx) 28-Conjunctlon 

10-A season- 29-The panaa 

5 IE> 7 

~ 
10 · 1\ 

14- \5 

~ 
16. 

,---. 
18 19 

~ 20 

,,'- ~ 
11'24 

~ 
~(Q 2'7 

~ 
30 

34 

13'1 
I ~ 

19 ~ , 
22-ln advance little value 
23-To fasten 28-Queer 

with thread 30-Summit 
24-The top of a 32-Poetlc form 

wave of evening 
. Ing 30-To cut off a. 25-Whim 34-A beverage 

26-Mother-ot- 36-Q1d form of 12-Llved I covering 
I6--Pshaw! la~'er 
17-A shepherd's 3t-Letter D 

pipe S3-Dlscovers 
B-An arch as- Boy's nic)C-
20-ItaU/l.n river name 
21-s'klll 37-Organ of 
!2-stlr up hearing 
lIlI-sUIll! very 38-Tokens of 

thin friendship 

DOWN 
2-0vertum 
B-Parched 

With heat 
4-A 'Wand 
5-Llke 
6--A dOle 
7-Slant 
8-Arrange 

ll-Slmplllled 

form of 
though 

13-Ever-po
etl~ fMm 

14- A pain In 
the ear 

l~!;'ushed 
19- A hlnt or 

Intime-tlol' 

pearl the 
27-A leaving ot 

Answer to D",vlrm. 

final negotiations and auditions 
lor a new commercial series. 
Gray, who has been headlining 
the floor show at the Palmer 
house since last summer, will be 
hea ra in a series of network ra
dio programs based on familiar 
musical comedy and operetta 
scores. A radio "regular" a few 
years ago, he lately has been de
voting his efforts to personal ap
pearances. 

* * * Joe Penner will ada a re-
peat show for Pacific coast list
eners after J im. 2 and wILl be 
heard at 10 p.m. Heretofore 
the Penner programs have been 
heard across country at 5 p.m., 
CST. 

* * * At 4:30 this afternoon Guy 
Lombardo and his .orchestra will 
offer a musical menu made up of 
the best tunes of today and yes
terday. The program will be 
heard over W ABC-CBS. 

* * * Alexander Woolcott, a uthor, 
drama critic, sometime actor 
and reconteur par excellence, 
will be the subject of Kathryn 
Craven's "News Through a 
Woman's Eyes" broadcast to
morrow. Her view of the radi
orator will be heard at I p.m. 
over CBS. 

* * * Kenny Baker has signed a 26-
week contract with J ack Benny's 
program and will continue to be 
heard with the fa mous comlc. ..... 

1t won't be Ion. b4!fol'e the 
hidoor dor show silason gets 
under way In the eastern IltaleS 
ant Don 'vO()rlttM, "Cavalcade 
ot America," maestro, will be 
bUllY presentlnr some of hili 
blUe ribbon winners. Don III 
a lonr time dor fancier anel. de
votes much of his spare time 
to breeding pups at the Voor
hees kennelli in New Jersey. 

* * * NATIONAL RlGRLlOJiTS .-
12 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Sermon 

in church of the aj[·. 
12 :3~ p.m. - NBC-WJZ, Poul 

Wihg'§ spelling be . 
2 p.m.- NBC-WJZ, 011 13I'ott(]-
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University Calendar 

Sunda.y, December 12 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup

per, University Club; ChrJstmas 
play; Christmas carols. 

Monday, December 13 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball; Wash

ington University vs. Iowa, Field 
House. 

Tuesday, December 14 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

ClUb. 
Wednesday, December 1,5 

7;30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8;00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper 
Service, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December 16 
8:00 p.m.-Triangle Club For

mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha
dow, Iowa Union. 

Friday, December 17 
12;00 m.-Holiday recess be-

gins. 
Tuesday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For Information regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the ptellhleDt'S of
fice. Old Capitol.) 

General NotiCe! 

Wa hington 

Worl~ 
By CRARLE P. TEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Speak, 

er WJJlJam B. Bankhead of the 
house of representatives is being 
conSiderably criticized by con. 
gressmen, who blame him for 
trying to influence legislation l 

Undoubtedly he has tried I() 

do so. 
Speci rically the speaker be

lieves in compulsory control ot 
crop production - maybe not 
compulsory control of all kinds 
of crops, but compulsory control 
of cotton prodUction, anyway: 
Hailing from ,Alabama, he natur, 
ally is particularly interested in 
cotton. 

There 
thought 
control. 

Three Ideas . 
are three schools 01 

on the su bj ect of crop 

School No. J favors penalizing 
farmers tOJ' producing above a 
certain designated Jimit--~naliz, 
ing them by crushing taxation 
upon any excess over that limit . 
Adherents of this school would 

Enrlneerlng Students students on the N.Y.A. payroll. even penalize buyers of the so. 
Any undergraduate registered No students will be permitted called over - plus. 

in the college of engineering Who to work more than his as£igned School No. 2 does nllt favor 
has not received his copy of . penalization, but it does favor 
th "I T ·t" h Id bt· number of huurs dunng any ard' g Ia m h k e owa ransl S ou 0 3l~ monthly pay period, except as rew lD r ers w 0 eep 
o~e by calhng at the Transit hereinafter provided. Students their production down to the 
office or calling 3129. who have failed to work their 1I0vernmentally-prescribed max-

PJ:RKE . WOODWORTH total number of assigned hours imum. 
Clrculahon manager for any monthly pay period must School No. 3 opposes any liml, 

PJlllosoPhlcal Club 
The philosophical club will meet 

at 8:00 p.m. TueSday, bec. 14, at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Meier, 402 Brookland 
place. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine department, will discuss "The 
Philosophical Implications of Bod
ily Defensive Reactions." Reports 
on outstanding articles of the 
month in philosophy, child wel
fare and psychology will be pre
sented by graduate students. 

SECRETARY 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet 

Sunday at 6:15 p.m. in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Frank L. Mott-of the school 
of journalism will speak on 
"Streamlining the News." 

A. J. SNIDER 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will m~et in the 

north con.ference room of Iowa 
UnIon Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 
p.m. 

petition the committee on 'scholar- tation whatever. 
ships and loans if they wish per- The point is that Speaker 
mission to make up delinquent Bankhead worships in No. l's 
hours. temple. " 

The above petition must be pre- Speaker s .Posltlon 
sented at the dean of men's office Now, the lact lS that Speaker 
within 10 days immediately fol- Bankhe~d is ~nder no obJigat~on 
lowing the end of the monthly I to be Impartlal, except to ilye 
pay lJeriod. Any student permitted free rem to debate In the hoUse 
to make up these hours may do so of representatives.. He IS per· 
during the subsequent pay period recUy entitled to hIS vote and to 
but the total check for any month~ his influence among his fellow 
Iy pay period cannot exceed $20. lawm.akers - . as one of. them. 

ROBERT RIENOW By vlrtue of hls speakershlp, his 
Chairman Committee o~ influence unquestionably is 

Scholarships and Loans greater than the influence of the. 
rank-and-file of their number, 
but that does not serve to muzo 
zle him. It is as much his right 
to cull a temporary substitute to 
the chair and make a speech on 
the floor as it is the right 01 
any other representative. 

student's AlUancc 
There will be a meeting of the 

hberal student's alliance Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
Henry Felsen of Des Moines will 
speak on "Why My Brother, 
Milt, is Fighting in Spain." Pro!. 
Nomnn C. Meier of the psychol
ogy department will speak on 
"Psychology of Nationalism." 
John Gillotti, A2 of Des Moines, 
will speak on "The Students 
Way Out." Fu-te-J, G of China, 
will talk on "Jupanese Fnscism." 

One complainant has said, "The 
speaker has thrown off his judi. 
cial robes"- -to fight for compui. 
sory rrop control. 

) 

TOMORROW 
Spanish posters wjll be exhibited 

MAL HANSEN, after the discussion. The public 
President is invited. With 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 
Vacation Employment SUI All persons, either students or 

non-students, who may be avail- . Reserve ?fflcers I 
able to earn daily board during The reserve ofilcers coriterence -----=======::!I 
the period from Dec. 17 through Will meet Tuesday instead of The musical program that bas 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to Monday, in room 24 of the arm- become almost a tradition at 
the employment bureau, old den- ory. Col. Jack J . Hinman will Christmas time, Handel's "Mes. 
tal building, immediately. j glVe a tal,~ on "Fourth Army hiah," will be broadcast by WSUI 

In order to assure the proper Maneuvers. this afternoon at 3:30. Originat· 
care of the patients, the work at CAPT. MILES M. DAWSON. ing in the WOI studios at Ames, 
the hospital must be performed, the oratorio will be presented by 
irrespective of vacations or holi- Graduate Students the Iowa statc symphony orches· 
days. These jobs, usually worked tra and the 250 voice symphonic 

l Each student in the gradUate col-one hour at each mea time, of- chorus of the Iowa State college lege who expect, to receive the fer you the opportunity of a music department. 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- master's degree, or the doctorate, 
anced diet. at the forthcoming Convocation, 

LEE H. KANN, Feb I, 1938, is requested, ~o far I 
Manager as he or she may not have done so 

heretofore. to procure for us. im-

TODAY' PROGRAM 
3:30 p.m.- Handel'S "Messiah." 

Fnture Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching pOSitions 
ior the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to you r advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that tWs may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done Immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is lJossible 
that we shall be unable to certify 

• Director Committee 
Recommendations. 

Engineering Studems 

on for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactorY graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 

The Associated Students of 
Engineering will hold its month
ly meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 16, in the chemlstl·y audi
torium. 

A 'formal discussion of the stu
dent activity fee plan will take 
place. Appointment of members 
on Mecca committees will be 
made and motion pictures wllL 
be shown. 

Trlanrle Club Dinner Dance 
All reservations for the formal 

dinner dance of the Triangle club 
to be held Thursday, Dec. 16, 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
15. . 

MRS. G. L. HORNER 

N.Y.A. fterulatlon 
The follOwing N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec . 
17 and will apply to all gruduate, 
uhdergl'aduate and professional 

way, dramatic. 
2 p.m.-CBS-WABC, New York 

philharmonic. 
4 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Conrad 

Nagel's theater. 
4:30 p.m.- NBC-WJZ, Smlling 

Ed McConnell. 
6 p.m. - NBC-WEAF, J nck 

Benny, Mary and cast. 
6:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Phil 

Bakel' and Bottle. 
R p.m.- NBC-WEA'F, Merry Go 

Round . 
8:30 p.tn.-NBC- WJZ, Wultel' 

Winchel\'~ COIUIlIll. 

not have received the requisite 
oWcial statement 01 it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

A.A.U.W. Fellowships 
Women gradunte students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write for application 
blanks to the association head
quarters, 1834 I street, North
west, Washington, D.C. AppliCa
tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5755. 

Sergeallt E. Faber 
To Speak l~t Legion 

Meeting Tomorrow 

Sergeant Edgar Faeer of lhe 
West Liberty station of the state 
highway patrol will be the guest 
speakers at the Roy L. Chopek 
post 17 of the American LegJon 
tomorl'OW nt 8 p,m. in the Moo' e 
clubrooms. G e 0 I' g e Zeithamel 
will conduct the mecl\ng. 

A g(')ld button will b present· 
ed to adj utnnt Q org M. Sh et , 
winner ot first place in the re
cent membership drive. B. M. 
Ricketts, chairman of the post 
membel'ship co TTl mit t e , will 
make II I' 'I,>Ol' t lit til' m!'eting. 

TOMORROW' PROG~AM 
8:30 a.rn.-The Dally Iowan .f 

the Air. 
8:40 u.m.-Mol'ning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service repol'ts. 
II u.m.-Within the classroom, 

th Greek pic in English, Prol. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 n.m. - Program calendar 
nnd weather report. 

10 a.m.- Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi· 

cal ftlVorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book sIIell, 

Kay Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

history ot romonce, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

11 :50 a.m.- Farm flashes, Em
mett Gardner. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. -I Illustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.- Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the cllss· 

room, claSSical musle, Prof. Phil, 
ip G. lapp. 

3 p.m.- Travel's radio revJe\ll. 
3:15 p.m.- Musical varieties. 
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the 

Americiln Revolution progJ·.m, 
Previous Annlversnrles ot the 
Constitution of the United Slates, 
Pl·of. Earl Dudl y Hoss, Iowa 
State coil g . 

4· p.m.- St phcn Foster melO' 
dies. 

4:15 p.m.- Art news, Betty 
Brav rmon, 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger· 
man, G. Schulz-Behrend. 

5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 
Prof. lis Probst Laos. 

6:30 p.m.- Mu leal moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Jowan " 

the AIr. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Childr n's hour, the 

land of the stor), book. 
7:15 p.m. - So k.etbaJl, Wash' 

ington universl t, - 10Wll. 
o lI.tn.- The Oally lo\\ian " 

the Air. 

Meet;,., POI,pon.M 
Th meet! ng of the Oar'ftln. PIli 

a til alumnae club \;CMdlllid f~ 
lomol'row hn~ Ul'CIi Indctnute~ 
poslpol1!'f1. 

] 
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Home Economics ·Club to Honor Faculty Members at Dinner 
Students Will Give 20th Annualj 
Holiday Dinner Tuesday Night 

The Humanist Society'S 40th Birthday Party 

Club Invites Univ ·rsity 
And High School 

Staff Members 

Faculty members wiU be guests 
of the Home Economics club a~ 
the 20th annual Christmas fac
ulty dinner Tuesday at 6 p.m. in 
Macbride hall. 

The dinner, a traditional fea
ture of the club work, was estab
lished in 1917, and every year 
since then the club has enter
tained various faculty members 
at dinner during the Christmas 
season. The guests are chosen 
by members of the club from 
va rious colleges and departments 
in which home economics students 
/lave work. 

Invitations for this year's par
ty have been issued to about 50 
guests. 

Faculty guests will be President 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
Dean and Mrs. Francis M. Daw
son, Prof. and Mrs. Harry K. 
Newburn, Dean Adelaide L. 
Burge, Dr. Kate Daum, Prof. Amy 
Daniels, Fr"a.nces Camp, Mabel 
Snedaker, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
Prof. Miriam Taylor, Prof. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes, Prof. and 
Mrs. Forest C. Ensign. 

Ohio Assembly 
Delegates Will 

~leet Tonight 
Delegates to the National Stu

dent assembly at Miarru univer
sity, Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 27 
through Jan. 1 will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morgan, 230 
Hutchinson street. 

Y. W. C. A. delegates i nclude 
Mildred Maplethorpel A3 of To
ledo, Y. W. C. A. president; Anne 
McPhee, Y. W. C. A. secretary; 
Charlotte Rohrbacher, A3 of 
Iowa City; Margaret Leeper, A2 
of Waterloo; Mary Margaret 
Schwab, A2 of Winchester, I ll. , 
and Charline Saggau, A2 of Den
ison, alternate. 

Y. M. C. A. delegates are 
Walker Sandbach, A3 of Shef
fie ld; Arth ur Rideout, A3 of Du
buque, and Everett Sterner, C4 
of Batavia, alternate. 

Other students interested in at
tending the National Student as
sembly have been invited to at
tend the meeting and discuss the 
plans of the convention. 

When the Humanist society met 
at a formal dinner last night in 
J;.owa Union commemorating its 
40th anniversary these four per
sons were speakers. Left to right, 
they are Seymour M. Pitcher of 
the English department, president-

elect; F red L. Fehling of the Ger
man department, president ; P rof. 
Nellie S. Aurner of the English 
department, and Pro!. Franklin H. 
Potter of the classica l languages 
department, a charter member of 
the society. The society was 

-Daily [olvan Photo, Engraving 
founded Dec. 11, 1897 and was 
originally named the Whitney so
ciety. It was organized by mem
bers of the university faculty in 
the English, classical and modern 
languages departments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oker
bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Feder, 
Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Morgan, 
Prof. and Mrs. W i I bur L. 
Schramm, Helen Focht, Prof. and 
Mrs. Claude J. Lapp, Prof. and 
Mrs. Everet F. Lindquist, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Petersen. 

Philo Club Hold." Union Board Announces Dates Dr. V. Luck To 
Amateur Night F F h S d·· Display Travel 

In Iowa' Union 10r ourt tu ent Art ExhIbIt Filrns Tomorrow 

Dean and Mrs. Chester Phil
lips, Grace Van Wormer, Prof. 
and Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, Col. 
and Mrs. George F. N. Dailey, 
Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan and 
Supt. and Mrs. I. A. Opstad of 
Iowa City public schools. 

Other guests will be Esther 
Glaspey of University high school 
Home Economics club, Charles 
Robbins of University high school 
Doughboy club and a representa
tive from Iowa City high school 
Home Economics club. 

The dinner will be planned, 
prepared and served by home ec
onomics students. The class 10 

applied textile design will be re
sponsible for the decorations and 
lavors. • 

The guests will gather in room 
102, Macbride haH before the dm
nero 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Holds LUllcheon, 

Bu iuess Meeting 

Amateur night will be the fea
ture of the regular meeting of 
Philo club, Jewish students or
ganization, tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

Dancing, skits, dialogues, mu
sic or any form of entertainment 
is acceptable for admission in 
the contest. A prize will be giv
en to the performance judged the 
best. 

I Jerry Sudarsky, A3 of New 
York, N. Y., is in charge of reg
istration and detaHs oC the con
test. 

Local Group To 
Meet to Confer 

With Executive 

AJ1 Resident Students 
Eligible to Enter 

Spring Display 

The fourth annual exhibition of 
the student sa Ion of art will be in 
Iowa Union from April 24 to May 
8, Union Board, promoter of the 
project, announced yesterday. 

The display is designed to stim
ulate the production of original 
works of art among University of 
Iowa students and a greater inter
est in art. 

Resident students, whether un
dergraduates or graduates, in all 
colleges and departments of the 
university are eligible to submit 
entries. Works in oil, water color 
or pastel, monochrome and sculp
ture done outside of classes, ex
cepting those done under private 

Harold Co lvin or Chicago, na- tutorship or in other schools, will 
fit" f Y M C A '11 be accepted. IOna execu lve 0 ...., WI Harriet Ludens, A3 of Morri-
meet with the Y.M.C.A. cablOet III' h' f th . t t 4 10 . th son, ., IS C airman 0 e proJ-omorrow a : p.m. m . .e ect. 
~.M.C.A. office to diSCUSS actlvl- Quality and popularity awards 
ties of the g~ou~. will be provided by Union Board 

.The organizatIOn plan of the in the form of prize ribbons desig
Y.M.C.A. on the University of nating the honor achieved. The 
Iowa campus wiII be reviewed by quality awards will be based on 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary the cabinet. Mr. Colvin will ex- standards of excellence and will 
professional journalism sorority, plain the plans for the National not be ranked competitively. 
had a luncheon meeting in Iowa Student assembly at Miami uni- Popularity awards will be based 
grill yesterday noon. A short versity in Oxford, OhiO, Dec. 27 on balloting conducted at the for-
business meeting followed. through Jan. 1. mal showing by any visitors ex-

Frances Huff, G of Iowa City, Mr. Colvin will be the guest of cept those whose works are ex-
presided. Several committee re- Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan, hibited. All awards will be pre
ports were presented. 230 Hutchinson street. sen ted at the formal showing, 
= ==;;;;::;=================== April 24. 

r"!ji~::=::=:::===:::======::::::::===::, This year in the popularity poll, at the suggestion of the student 
art guild, a reason will also be 
given for making selection. 

Everybody CWt enjoy leathe,. 

this Christmas at these attractive prices 

beautiful 

praotical giU. 

$1.25 - $25.00 

~ 
'--};II' 

I 

Ten of the works submitted will 
be chosen for showing in the Big 
Ten exhibition. 

j 

14 Students Will 
Present Musical 

Recital Monday 

Colored moving pictures of a 
trip through Europe wil1 be shown 
in the library of Iowa Union to
morrow at 7:45 p.m. by Dr. Vernon 
Luck of University hospital. 

Mussolini in Venice, Paris and 
The seventh in the series of stu-

the exposition as seen at night 
dent recitals, featuring selections 

from the Eiffe] tower, mosaics on 
by Beethoven, :E!rahms, Strauss St M k' th d I ' V . . . . ar s CII e ra In emce 
and Mozart In Instrumental, vocal . ' 
and piano numbers, will be given rambow ov~l' the Louvre and vIews 
tomol'Tow at 4 p.m. in the north of the SWISS alps taken Cram a 
music hall. train will be included in Dr. 

The 14 stlldents of the music de- Luck's travelog. 
partment who will participate are Du. Luck made the moving pic-
Edna Lenicek, G of Fairfax; Gail 
Smith, G of Sloan; Clara Wacker, tures in England, Scotland, Bel-
A2 of Wilton Junction; Anna Lou gium, Germany, Austria, Italy, 
Reeves, A2 of Sioux City; Ral- Switzerland and France last sum
ston Kornegor, A3 of ROCkford; mer. 
Wayne Hastings, A4 of Waukon; Invited guests will attend the 
Adhur Weinhardt, A2 of Ft. Mad- travelog. Students desiring an tn
ison ; MaXine Tlpton, G of Carson. vitation to the travelog are asked 

Dorothy Johnson, G of Oak to see Mrs. Gilbert Dean, librarian. 
Park, IlL; Virginia AgreU, A2 of Coffee will be poured by Mar
Des Moines; William Plant, G of jOrie Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, Ill., 
Iowa City; Gertrude Isenberg, A4 member of the Union Board li
of Davenport; LUcile Nafus, A4 of brary committee. 
Nashua, and Mary Ethel Schenck, Members of the Union Boal'd H-
A3 of Iowa City. brary committee are Deana Krant-

Den t Students 
To Tal{e Tests 

The Iowa state board of dental 
examiners will conduct an exam
ination in the dental building 
starting tomorrow and continuing 
through Friday, Dean Alvin W. 
Bryan of the college of dentistry 
announced yesterday. 

The examination is gi ven twice 
each year for applican ts desiring to 

man, A3 of Marshalltown, chair
man; Beth Browning, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ruth House, A2 of Iowa City; 
Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Arthur Rideout, A3 of 
Dubuque; Frank Brandon, A2 of 
St. Davids, Pa., and Miss Moburg. 

obtain a license for the practice of 
dentistJ.'Y in the state of Iowa. 

The members of the board of 
examiners includes Dr. J . J . Foley 
of Ft. Dodge, Dr. F . B. Whinery of 
Iowa City, Dr. Hardy Pool of 
Mason City, Dr. R. J. Lash of 
Council Bluffs and Dr. P. H. 
Sheridan of Dubuque. 

Men's Fitted Cases 
A ma.n's fa.vorite! All his per
sonal needs smartly tltted with 
one case. 

Distinctive Gifts 
, 
• 

Check these items:
Wardrobe OVERNIGHT CASU 

$1.25 to $30.00 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 

900 to $10.00 
FITTED CASES 
$2.75 to $20.00 
GLADSTONES 
$6.00 to $28.50 
BlLL FOLD 
500 to $5,0' 

KEY CASES 
JOe to $1.50 

.BILL FOLD AND 
KEY CASE SET 

$1,00 to $4.1,0 

DIAL 9291 

. .. 

$2.00 - $9.50 

Fryauf's 
LAATHER GOODS 

STORE 

4 So. Dubuque- St. 

COllte to Hands First Wit'" , 
Y our Gift Problems. You'll 

Find aLar ge Selection and 

Pleasing Variety of Distinc-

tive Gifts in This 

Jewelry Store 

Hands· Jewelry Store 

Medical Group 
To Induct Five 
New Members 
Prof. E. A. Benbrook 

To Talk at Dinner 
Tomorrow 

Mikelson of Humboldt and William 
Moore of Iowa City. 

Following the dinner and initia
tion exerci5es ProL E. A. Ben
brook, head of the veterinary path
ology department of Iowa S tate 

Must Nominate 
Conlmittee For 
Fres"nlan Party 

eollege of Ames, will speak. Nominations lor the Freshman 
The election of the five new 

members now makes a total of nine Party committee must be sub-
students in the loca l chapter. mit ted at the main desk of Iowa 
Members of the chapter also in- Union by noon tomorrow. 
clude faculty members of the col - The committee will consist or 
lege of medicine and practicing 
physicians of Iowa City . one member from the freshman 

Medica l stUdents are elected to class in the college of engineer-
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary the honorary fraternity on the 

medl'eal fraterru' ty, will l'n'tiate ing, one from the freshman class 
OM basis of scholarship, character and 

five newly elected members in to professional promise. in the college of pharmacy and 
the local chapter at a di nner to- nine from the fr hman class in 
morrow at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. the college of liberal arts. 
The new members, all seniors in A new electrical camera, small Organized groups may submit 
the college 01 medicine, are Edgar enough to be swallowed without nominations and unorganized stu
Brintnall of Waterloo, J ohann difficul ty, is used to take pictures dents may nominate by sublTUt
Ehrenhaft of Vienna, Austria, Uile of the interior of the human ting a petition with at least :!5 
J ensen of Des Moines, Clarence stomach. signers. =============================== 

III 

the Trend to Strub's 

Saturday a Record Day. at 
.Iowa : City' s Greater 

Christmas Store 
They came ..•• they saw .... they bought .... a great flow of bappy 
shoppers thronged the store all day .. , overtaxing the greatly augment
ed sales force beyond the ability of this store to serve as it best wished. 

However, this week I'nd every day tiD Christmas, you wiJJ rind further 
reinforcements to aUevlate every delay and give pleasure to the otherwise 
burdensome task of Christmas shopping. 

Shop every day at Strub's ... . . with. pleasur , ... in comfod and with 
economy! . ... for these items: 

For Her For the Home For Him 
Fur Coat Linens Shaving Sets 

Silk Frock Dtesser Scarfs Face Lotions 
Bradley Knit . Lace Cloths Fitted Cases 

Hostess Gowns Pillow Cases Shaving Bowls 
Silk Lingerie Towel Sets Razor Blades 
Lounge Sui ts Batlt Mats Electric Razors 

Ski Suits Throw Rugs Handkerchlela 
Gloves Room-size Rugs Hosiery 

Handbags Refrigerator 
Vanity Sets R,adlo 

For Children Toilet Sets Hetrola 
Perfumes Gas Range 

Faney Soaps Lamps Toys 
}l,Janlcure Sets Mirrors Hosiery 
Make-up Sets 

" 
K! tcben Sets Coats 

Silk Hosiery Ovenware Gloves 
House Slippers Tea Pots Games 

Box Candy Glassware Sleds 
Flannel Gowns Show Cabinets Wagons 

Pajamas Blankets Candy 
Knit Undies Comforters Underwear 

Sweaters Pillows Scarfs 
Silk Scarfs Woode.nware SkI Suits 

Blouses Pictures 
Jewelry Dinnerware and everything 

Fancy Aprons Table Decorations lor King Baby's Silks Tapestries 
Woolen Goods Electric Appliances comfort and plejlSure 

The above suggestions merely hint at the myriads of practical and orna
mental things which a~ait your inspection at Strub's .. . . and every gift 
from Strub's bears the mark of QUALITy .... to those who give and 
those who receive, a mutual pleasure .... a sense of compliment and con
fidence that people have in this 69 year young institution. 

ftRUB-W4AmLUI CO. 
OWNER.I 
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Schmeling Set for Chi c ago 
Slugger TlJ,omas in Campaign 
For World Heavyweight Title 

Fight.~ TOlnorrow 
Williams Puts Wolverine Board . Will 
Men Through .. 

Hard Practice Interview Grid Coaches 
'Der Schlager' Is 2. 1 'WILD BILL' INJURED TO'wa Cagers Prepare To 

Meet Washington U. Bt:oad,way Favorite 
For Fight 

By Eddie Brietz 
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP)

Max Schmeling is all set to 
launch another campaign for the 
world heavyweight title in a 15-
round match with Harry Thomas, 
J'ugged Chicago slugger, in Madi
son S qua l' e . Garden Monday 
night. 

Notwithstanding the fact it 
will be his first ring appearance 
since he stunned the fistic world 
by knocking out the present 
champion, Joe Louis, 18 months 
ago, "Del' Scl)lager" was a 2 to 1 
favorite in the Broadway spots 
tonigh:. 

There are those who think the 
hard-hitting Thomlls who never 
has been knocked of his feet, 
has a chance to spring a surprise 
and upset the German, but not 
many are saying so with money. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs predict
ed a crowd of 16,000 and a gate 
of $75,000 despite a boycott of the 
fight by an anti-nazi society. 
Other sources estimated the gate 
wou ld be around $50,000. A sell
out would mean a crowd or 
18,500 and receipts of close to 
$100,000. 

Schmeling, who came here ex
pecting an easy fight apparently 
has taken the Thomas "build up" 
seriously. Those close to him say 
1he Teuton has never worked 
harder preparing for a. battle. 
Since pitching camp at Summit, 
N. J., 20 days ago, Max boxed 
116 rounds and used up eight 
sparring partners. He wound up 
work today with four snappy 
rounds. 

Thom'as loafed at Pompton 
Lakes, N. J ., where he condition
led. He is in tip top shape and 
hasn't put on the gloves since 
Thursday. Both fighters will re
main in their camps until Mon
day morning when they'll motor 
into town to weigh in before the 
New York state athletic com
mission in ttje Gurden. 

Thomas has been fighting since 
1932. He has had 56 fights. lie 
won 43 of them by knockouts, 
eight by decisiol}s, drew in two 
and lost only three. He can hit 
with either hand and in his 
workouts has shown he can ab
sorb punishment as well as deal 
it out. He knocked out Jorge 
Brescia of the Argentine in one 
oC the preliminaries to the Brad
dock - Louis championship fight 
in Chicago Illst June. He has 
fought six times this year, losi ng 
only to Roscoe Toles. 

BucIieyes Win 
From Huskers 
As :a u II Stars 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 11 CAP) 
-A fast, aggressive Ohio State 
uni versity baSketball team defeat
ed Nebraska, champions of the 
Big Six, 41 to 31, here tonight in 
an intersectional game. 

ForWard Jimmy Hull led the 
Buckeyes with 14 points. Nebraska 
took the lead at the start and the 
game was a see-saw battle fbr the 
first 10 minutes with the Corn
huskers leaQing 6 to 5. From then 
on, however, the speedy Ohio State 
team began clicking and never was 
headed. 

Alton Werner, Nebraska for
ward, was high man for the visit
ors, scoring six poin ts. 

Box score: 
~ebraska (31) 1\G. 
Werner, f .................... 3 
Thomas, f .................... 2 
Tallman, f .................. 1 
Ebaugl), c .................... 1 
Baxter, c ...................... 0 
Parsons, g ........ "" .. " ... 1 
Grim, g ........................ 1 
Novanda, g .................. 1 
Amen, f ........... .' ............ 1 

Totals .... .. .... ... .. .. . . 11 
Ohio State (42) FG. 
Hull, f .......................... 6. 
aaker, f ........................ 3 
Stafford, f-c ................ 2 
Sattler, c ...................... 1 
'McDonald, g ................ 1 
Boughner, .g .... " .......... 3 

FT.TP. 
o 6 
o 4 
o 2 
2 4 
2 2 
1 3 
1 3 
2 4 
1 3 

9 31 
FT. TP. 
2 14 
3 9 
o 4 
1 3 
2 4 
2 8 

Totals .................. 16 10 42 
Score at halt: Ohio State 21; 

Nebraska 15. 
Referee, Schwab (Dayton); um

pire, Krieger (Ohio U). 

Kerr Names Riffle, 
'Forgotten Star,' To 

All·Eastern Team 

HAMILTON, N. Y., Dec. 11 
(AP) - Coach Andy Kerr an
nounced tonight he has selected 
"the forgotten star" of American 
football. Dick Riffle of Albright, 
to play with the aU-East against 
the all-West eleven on the Puci
(Ic coast New Year's dAY. 

V iCL(>J'ious Seasou End ... 
For Austin High 

MEMPHIS, Ten., Dec. J 1 (AP) 
-Chicago's Austin high champ
ions completed an undefeated and 
untied season here today with a 
13-0 intersectional football tri
Ilmph over Jackson, Tenn., in a 
game marred by the injury of 
"Wild Bill" De Corl'evont, sen
sational Austin back. 

Five thousand spectators, chil
led, by below-freezing weather, 
looked on as De COl'revont spcd 
around his left end in the first 
period - the first time he was 
called upon to cary' the ball -
and raced 37 yards for a touch
down. 

De Correvont left the game 
with a shoulder injury neal' th E: 
close 'of the second period. 

State Teachers' 
Tal{e First Tilt 

Score 36 to 32 Victory 
Over Washington 

In Final Rally 

CEDAR FALLS, Dec. 11 (AP) 
-Iowa State Teachers, after trail
ing all except the final minute of 
the first period, wrested the lead 
from Washington university's' vet
eran crew and scored its iirst bas
ketball victory of the current sea
son, 36 to 32, here tonight. 

Curtis, center, sanl< a field goal 
and two Iree throws, and Trefz
gel', forward, dropped in a free 
throw in the last 53 seconds of the 
first half to seL the Teachers out 
ahead 24 to 19 when the gun 
sounded. 

The Bears tal\:e on the Univer
sity of lowa quintet at Iowa City 
Monday night. 

Pictured above is Herr Maxie 
Schmeling, former heavyweight 
champion of the world who is 
scheduled to meet Harry Thqmas 
tomorrow night at Madison Square 
Garden in New York City, in a 
warm-up fight for his proposed 

titlc fight with Joe Louis next 
year. Schmeling, who is 32 and 
"fit," is expected to defeat his 
wide-swinging opponent. This is 
the German's first bout sincl! he 
kayoed Joe Louis in Chicago last 
year. 

Tomorrow 

Again becoming the stern task
maste1\ Coach Rollie Williams sent 
his University of Iowa cagers 
through a sho!'t, strenuous work
out Satllrday afternoon in prep
aratioll for the :fray Monday night 
with Washington university of St. 
Loui's. 

The first part of the afternoon 
was spent in ironing out the mis-

Box Score 
Washington (32) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Uhlemeyer, I .. .. ... 2 0 2 4 
Feriecky, i .. .... .... 0 1 2 1 
Douglas, I . .... 0 1 0 1 
Rowan, f ............... 1 2 0 4 
Lee, c ............ ......... 4 3 2 11 

Pirate~s Eleven Given Right To 
Negotiate With Whizzer White 

takes pointed out in the black
board session Friday. The usual 
regular five of Stephens and John
son at the forwards, Drees at cen
ter, and Kinnick and ' Suesens at 
the guards were put through sev
eral drills against defensive fresh
man combinations in an effort to 
smooth out the floor play and im
prove the ball-handling and pass
in&, two departments of play 
which were espeCially faulty 
against Carleton. Bratten, Van 
YsselQyk and Lind also worked 
with this combination. In an at
tempt to emphasize the necessity 
of efficient passing, Williams drill
ed several varsity combinations in 
the use of set plays against vari
ous types of defenses. The rest of 
the evening was speut in scrim
mage. 

Gerst, g . . .... .. .... 0 1 1 1 • 
Tomlinson, g CC) 1 0 1 2 
Gillen, g .............. 3 2 0 8 

Bob 
In 

Lannon Included Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
Money Football Phi Gamma Delta ........ 

Players Roundup w' S " T' I l,n ectzon J,t ,es 
Totals ...... .. . 11 10 8 32 

St. Tcachers (36) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Trefzger, r .... ,.... 1 1 3 3 
Dodd, I ............ , ..... 2 0 0 4 
MiQer, 1 ................ 2 0 1 4 
CurtIS, C ............... 5 5 2 15 
Lee, g ......... ...... , ..... 2 0 3 4 
Gilluly, g .......... . 1 0 1 2 
Yatchak, g ............ 1 2 2 4 

Totals .. ....... 14 8 12 36 
Score at half: Washington U. 

19; State Teachers 24. 
Missed free throws: Washing

ton-Uhlemeycr 2, Tomlinson 1. 
State Teachers, Dodd 2, Lee 1. 

Maroons Rallv .. 
To Win~ 36-28 
Vanquish MarfllleUe 

Red Hol Battle 
At Chicago 

CHIOAGO, Dec. 11 (AP) 

In 

The Marquette golden avalanche 
uncorked a sizzling rally tonight 
to tie the score 21 to 21 after 
trailing the University of Chica
go 13-7 at the half, but the Ma
roons countered with one of their 
own immediately after and scored 
their first victory of the season, 
36 to 26. 

Chicago was ahead ]9-11 early 
in the second half when Graf and 
Amsden led a sl.ldden Marquette 
rally that tied the score. The 
score was still tied 21-all when 
Eggemeyer and Lounsbw'y cut 
loose with 10 poil'lts between 
thcm to send the Maroons safely 
ahead. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP)-Pitts
burgh's Pirates of the National 
Professional Football league were 
awarded the right to negotiate 
with Byron "Whizzer" Whlte, Col
orado's sensational All-American 
halfback today at the annual draft 
meeting of the league. 

The names of 113 players were 
posted for draft, some of whom 
may decide not to prolong their 
footba 11 careers in the interest of 
Ii nan cia I gains. Conspicuously 
missing was Yale's All-American 
Clint Frank, the only all-star eli
gible for the draft who was not 
selected. Frank had stated he 
would not play professional foot-
ball. . 

The draft list announced today 
included: 

Cleveland-Davis, Indiana, back; 
Ream, Ohio State, end; Spadaccini, 
Minnesota, back. 

Philadelphia - McDonald, Ohio 
Stllte, baCk; Bukant, WaS~jngton 
(Mo.) back; Shirey, N~braska , 
tackle; .. LANNON, IOWA, end; 
Woltman, Purpue, tackle. 

Brooklyn - ;Kilgrow, Alabama, 
back. 

Pittsburgh - White, Coiorado, 
back; Filchock, Indiana, back; 
Midler, Minnesota, tackle; King, 
MinnesotEl, end; McCarty, Notre 
Dame, center; Kuharich, Notre 
Dame, guard. . 

Chicago Cardinals-Kenderdine, 
Indiana, end. 

Detl'oit - Wojciechowicz, Ford
ham, center; Smith, ' Oklahoma, 
end; Nardi, Ohio State, bac\<; Sir
tosky, Indiana, guard; Wolfe, Ohio 
State, center; Douglass, Kansas, 
back. 

Green Bay-Cecil Isbell, Pur-
The Box SCOI'C due, back; Schreyer, Purdue, 

ChIcago (36) FG. FT. PF.TP tackle; Sweeney, Notre Dame, end; 
Uram, Minnesqta , back; KovatCh , 

Mullins, f .. .......... 3 1 0 'I Northwestern, end; Howell, Ne-
Cassels, f .. .......... 1 1 2 3 b k o braska, ~c. 
Lounsbury, c ........ 6 1 13 New York-Vanzo, Northwest-
Meyer, c ........... . 0 0 0 0 b k Do I N b k t kl ern, ac; y e, eras a, ac e. 
Eggemeyer, g ...... .. 5 1 1 11 Washington _ Farkas, Detroit, 
Petersen, g ............ 0 1 4; 1 back; Dohrmann, Nebraska, end; 
Rossin, g ............. 0 1 1 1 Parks, Oklahoma, center. 

Totals ........ 15 6 8 ~ Chicago Bears _ Zarnas, Ohio 
State, guard . • 

Marquette (28) FG. FT .... ~.TP 
Adams, f ... " .......... 1 0 l' 2 
Gn\f, f ....... ............. 5 5 1 15 
Affisden, I .... .. ........ 2 1 0 5 
Sokody, c """" ... ". 1 0 2 2 
Hesik, g ... . " ....... I 0 3 2 
Quabius, g ............ 1 0 1 2 
Cofon , g .... .......... 0 0 0 0 

Happy Days . 
BERKELEY (AP) - For five 

yellra, begi~ning in .1920, Califor
nia's football teams were unbeat
en. However, they were tied 
sevel'a I times. 

An encouraging factor in the 
Two sectional basketball win- Hawkeye camp was the return of 

Dick Evans, promlStng center 
ners were decided yesterday af- from Chlcago. Evans has been re-
ternoon at the fieldhouse as Phi covering from a severe cold. He 
EpSilon Kappa defeated Sigma Al- appeared none the worse for his 
pha Epsilon, 23 to 20, and Phi experience, however, engaging in 

the scrimmage and conducting 
Kappa Sigma was beaten by PhI hlmself in a pleasing manner in 
Gamma Delta, 24-17. the offensive drills. He should be 

Only one other gamr:: was play- in shape for play Monday night. 
cd, in which Gamnw Eta Gamma Word from the Washington 
waS nosed out by Delta Tau Delta, camp indicates that the Bears em-
25-24. ploy a fast breaking attack the 

Although several pledge games center of which is Tomlinson, six 
were sch'eduled none were play- foot, two inch guard, and cap
ed. Phi Kappa Psi pledges won by tain, and Adolph Uhlemeyer and 
forfeit from Beta Theta Pi, which William Ferfecky, a pair of fast, 
gives them the title in lheir pledge small forwards . 
section, and Phl Kappa Sigma, Pi The game Monday night begins 
Kappa Alpha, and D¥ta Chi neo- at 7:35. The probable lineups are 
phytes won by fodeit from Alpha as follows: 
Sigma Phi, Triangle and Alpba · Iowa Wasljlngton 
Tau Omega, respectively. Johnson (c) .... F .. .... Uhlemeyer 

Emil Klumpar led the Phi Ep- $tephens ..... "" F ... .... .... Fel'fe~ky 
silon Kappa team to victory with Drees """''''''''' ' C """""""" D. Lee 
Charles Webb on the S.A.E. quin- Suesens "'''''''''' G .. Tomlinson (c) 
tet giving him plenty of competi- Kinnick ............ G ............... Gerst 
tion. The $.A.E.'s. behind most of 
the game started coming up fast 
in the Jast period but were unable 
to tie up lhe score before the 
whistle. 

€age Scores 
The Phi Kap-Phi Gam game was Minnesota 41; Carletpn 30. 

a fast, rough and tumble contest, Wisconsin 44; Pitt 3/!. 
~ith the score almost even until Ohio State 42; Nebraska 31. 
the last period when the Phi Ball State 42; Indiana 38. 
Gams started hitting the basket. Chicago 36; Marquette 28. 
AI Schenk was outstanding for Michigan 43; Michigan State 
the winners and Steve Cooper and 140. 
Vince Johnson played good games Purdue 61; Indiana Teachers 
fOr the losers. lG. 

Art Manush was the sfar of the I.S.T.C. 36; Washington 32. 
Gamma Eta Gamma-l;>eltOl Tau North Dakqtn 49; De Paul 48. 
Delta game, contributing 17 of the MacAlester 31; Luther 29. 
winner's 24 point.s. The Dells pre- Missouri 35; St. Louis 33 . 
sented a well-balanced llIalll which Greely 45 ; Kanl'as State 40. 
proved to bc just' one ppint better' Washbul'D 34; Wichita 30. 
tind took the game. Fort Hays 49; Sterling 16. 

Roster hl Athletic 
Associati'on h High 

DES MOINES, Dec. 11 (AP)-' 
With 27 additional schools added 
to the roll this yeai', the mem
bership roster of the girls high 
school athletic union now stands 
at an all time high, directors of 
thO! organizot(on said here today. 

A total of 449 Iowa high 
schools now hold membership in 
the girls' nssocilltion, Supt. A. E. 
Runkin of Hampton, secretary of 

Oklahoma A and M 40; South-
western 25. 

Detroit 56; Adriap 25. 
Harvard 39; Willjams 17. 
Cornell 53; Alfred 35. 
Dartmouth 48; St. AnselI)'l's 33. 
Fordham 21; Newark 11. 
Princeton 31; Lafayette 25. 
Baltimore 40; Potomac 31. 
Ithaca 53; Norwich 23. 
S. Carolina 41; Charleston 18. 
st. Joseph's 58; Loyola 22. 
Tennessee 42; Tenn. Wesleyan 

15. 
Montana 60; Spokane 39. 
Wyoming 38; Wyoming Alumni 

Fruitful Stretch the u'nion, announced. 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)-Al- Thirty-two sectiona'-":'I-b:"iI-s"ke""'£b'-Il""1I 

Mullen , g ... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 
Totals . . ..... 11 6 8 28 

3G. 
Oklahoma City 44; Friends 13. 
Brooklyn 41; ;Manhattan 35. 
Rutgers 49; Montclair 39 

Scol'e at half. : Chicago 13; Mar
quette 7. 

FI'ee th rows 
Lounsblll'Y 4, 
Amsril'n, CI'of 

misscd: Mullins 2, 
Meyer, Adams, 

3. 

abama's longcst winning streak tournamenls wlll be 4eld this 
under Football Coach Frark season, as usual. Sites of the 
Thomas was 16 straight games In 8ectional meets will be sclect d 
1933 and 1934. . u.t.tl mlcj-Jnnllfll'Y l7IeQliJ1g. 

ClaL'k 43 ; Coast Guard 27. 
yUl'lleglc Tech 42; Wand .r 28. 
Dc ~f111W ~3; . QllkIQnc:l3Q, 

Washington to Battle Chicago Yost and Aiglcr 
For Nat ion a I Pro Crown To Mal{e Trips 
Bear SC'Juad Favored 

Title Conflic~ At 
Wrigley Field 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

• In B1G TEN'S BEST 

POrtl Mt)st J' alullble III 
1937 Baseball 

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP) C II AMP A I G N, I11., Dec. II 

In Few Davs 
Board R(,fllses to 

Names of Eight 
Men on HSL 

TeU 

The cocky Washington Redskins (AP) - Raymoncl 'Poat or Chi- 11 
t h ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 

battle the ough C icago Bears cago, star hurler of Illinois' 1937 (AP)-Fielding H. Yost, athletic 
for the national J,Jrofessional foot- championsllip team, was named 

today "s the BJ'g Ten's most val- director, and Ralph W. Algler, ball championship at Wrigley u 

uable bascball player last sca- chairman of the board in control field tomorrow on a gridiron that 
S(In by conference coaches. 

probably will be frozen as hard Poat, a sophomore, won six 
as concrete. straight victories in Big Ten com-

of athletics at the University 01 
Michigan, said today they expect
ed to leave within a few days on 

Between 40,000 and 44,000 petition, and was credited with 
thee non-confercnce triumphs. trips to interview c~ndidates for fans, a thousanQ or mot'e from 
He allowed 23 hits, and five earn- the football coaching berth at 

Washington alone, will see the ed runs in 46 2-3 innings of Big Michigan. 
title conflict, judging from the Ten baseball, while compiling 50 Harry Kipltc, llPud conch for 
record advance sales, despite neal' strikeouts. nine years, was nottlicd Thursday 
zero weather which has prevailed his contract would not be renewed 
all week. Should the tempera- M· he B t when it cxplres June 1, 1938. 
ture return to normal of 30 de- IC 1.Uan ea S Yost disclosed yestcrday the 
grees tomorrow, as indicated, a --e board has prepared a "Pt'eferl'ed" 
record breaking crowd will be in Spartans .. 43-40 list of eight names of men they 
the stands. I consider well qualified for the 

The kickoff will be at 1:15 p.m. job. Agler will interview lour 01 
to assure finishing the game be- 21 the men and Yost the others. 
fore! dusk. Wolverines S cor e They have steadfastly refused 

The field, having been protect- PoinLs In Firsl to disclose names on the ]jst and 
ed by a 12 inch covering of hay have said tile "field is wide open" 
and tarpaulin, will be in fair Six 'Minules [or other applicants. 
playing condition although fro- On the Michigan campus a boom 
zen, and the players probably ANN ARBOR, Mich., DC'c. 11 for George Veenkel", athletic di-
will be forced to wear tennis (AP)-The University of Mlch- rector at Iowa State college, was 
&hoes, with rubber soles, so they igan basketball tcam ran into a reported. Veenker was an assistant 
will have solid footing. I stubborn Michigan Slate quintet . football co~c~ and basltetoull 

Despite the spectacular rush of tonight, winning 43 to 40, in a coach at MIchIgan from 1927 to 
the Redskins to the eastern loosely-played game. 1931. 
championshlp the Bears with the The Wolverines with the best Support for candidates has de-
toughest line' in all football, will team in yeal's, s~ored 21 points veloped . among. Michigan alumni 
go into the game a slight favorite. in the first six minutes of play groups 111 varIOus parts of the 
They represent the west with 9 and then went to pieces as the ~ountl'Y. DetrOit alumru 8l:e boom
victories, one loss and one tie, Spartans tried desperately to mg Charles E. (Gus) Dora1s, team
while Washington, the hope of overtakc them. Michigan was mate of the late Knute Rockne 
the east, won 8 and lost 3. ahead, 29 to 20, at the half. at Notre Dame, who has had stro~g 

leams at the University of DetrOIt. 

Pitt Placed at Top 
In Dickinson's Grid 
Placing; Rams 2nd 

CHAM?AJGN, II1. , Dec. 11 (AP) 
-Pittsburgh's undefeated Panth
ers were ranked today as the na
tion's most powerful football ar
ray under the system originated 
by Dr. Frank G. Dickinson of the 
University of Illinois, with the 
Rose Bowl contestants, Alabama 
and California, rated fourth and 
seventh, respectively. 

Pittsburgh, which won nine 
games and tied one compiled n 
point total of 22.84. Fordham, 
whlch tied Pittsburgh and won its 
other seven battles ranked second 
a fraction of a point behind at 
22.54. Itartmouth, undefeated but 

Box 81'(II'c 
Mich. state (10) 
Falkowski , r .. 
Shidler, f . 
Hutt, f 
DBI'gush, c 
Dall'ymple, c 
Callahan, g 
Kraft, g 
Carpentel', g 
Itenry, g 

Totals 

FG. }'T. Pl'. TP. 
202 4; 
201 4 
7 1 1 15 
1 2 3 4 
o () 0 0 
302 G 

... 3 1 3 7 

. 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

• III 4 13 40 

Michigan (43) FG. FT. I'F. TP. 
Townsend. 1 _ .... ", 4 5 2 13 
Thomas, f " 5 0 1 10 
Rae, c .......... 4 0 1 8 
Smick, c .............. 0 0 1 0 
Beebe, g ................ 1 0 4 2 
Barclay, g ............. 1 1 0 3 
Fishman, g ............ 2 3 1 7 
Pink, g . .. _ .. 0 0 0 0 
Palmer, g .. ....... 0 0 0 0 

tied twice rated third place at Totals 17 9 10 43 
22.50. Score at half : Michigan State 

Alabama, victorious in nine 20; MichIgan 29. 
strnight contests followed with Free throws missed: Falkowski 
21.97, a shade better than Ne- 5, Shidler 2, Hutt, Townsend 2, 
braslea which had 21.12. Yale l'ank- Smick, Fishman, Barc1uy 4. 
ed sixth with 21.07, 110 20.82 for I Referec: Schommel' (Chicago) ; 
California. Umpire, Powers (Delroit). 

Team W 
Pittsburgh .............. .. 9 
Ij'ordham ............... ... 7 
i)artmouth ....... .. ....... 7 
A,labama .............. .... .. 9 
Nebraska ........... .... ... 6 
Yale ........ .............. ...... 6 
Gallfornla .......... .. .... 9 
LouIsiana state .. .... 9 
Santa Clara ....... .. .. .. . 8 
Notre Dame ...... ...... 6 
Minnesota ....... .. .... .. 6 

• Ide (Jronln 

L T 
o 1 
o 1 
o 2 
o 0 
1 2 
1 1 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 
2 1 
2 0 

Pts. 
22.84 
22.54 
22.50 
21.~7 
21.1,2 
21.07 
20.82 
20.75 
20.38 
19.85 
19.58 

Lone BenedIct 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -Orv 

Hanners, h:llfback, is the only 
married man on the Santa Clul'H 
football teom. • 

Bill's RIg 
BERKELEY (AP) 'l'hcy grow 

'em tall out thi s WilY. Bill mg
gcrstaff, Call/ot'nia 's ophomore 
end, stands 6 Jeet () inchl's. 

Eddle (Jolllns " 

S~ll\ebod)'i m\llt ha.ve oll'ered a. bat boy for Jimmy at the ma.jor 
leilgue meeting In Chicago. Anyway, Joe Cronin, lett, mannrer ot 
the Red Sox, enJoys a ,18'gle wllh Eddie Collins, fl'ont oIDce ' boSI ot 

the Boaton club. . . 

New York alumni yesterday in
dicated they f'lVored considera
tion of Benny Friedmen, one-time 
Michigan All-American, n ow 
coaching at CIty College of New 
York. 

Veellker R,unol's 
'News' ill Antes 

AMES, Dec. 11 (AP)-Dean M. 
D. Helser, chairman oC the Iowa 
State college athletic council, said 
tonight he has "heard nothing" 
about the report thut George Veen
ker, Iowu Stale alhletic director, 
is being considered as a s~ccessor 
to Harry Kipke as Michigan fool
ball coach. 

uTI is thc first I've hE'ard of it," 
Helsel' said tonight. "We certain
ly would be sorry to lose him," he 
added. 

Blair Converse, head of the 
journalism departmcnt 11 n d a 
mcmber o[ the council, said the l'e
ports were "news to me." 

VeenkeJ' was l'epOl'lcd to be ill 
Minneapolis today attcnding a 
conference 01 WPA recr ational 
officials. 

Veenker came here il~ 1931 [rom 
Michigan where he had been head 
basketball coach Ilnd an assitanl 
in football. He promptly earned , 
the title "miracle man" by pro
ducing a winning football team. 

lIe retired as head football 
coach lnst year to d('vote his full 
time to the athletic dircctorship. 

A graduate of Hop· (Mich.) col
lege, Vcenker st:lrtcd his coacl)ing 
career ill 1916 (It GI'ulld Prairie 
seminm'y in llIionis. 

W (l.'itt~rll L~(I (,{IW Is 
T oltering; F!"ish 
May Conte Today 
DES MOINES, Del'. 11 (AP)

The West l'n lc~ugue, the olclest 
minor clr ' lIlt In org(lllized bosc
bull, mlly disband tomorrow, but 
Des Moincs nnd Sioux City ofli
ci(tI~ indientl'd tonight they might 
ti ght n dissolutioll . 

Hepl'esl'lllalivl's [rIJIl1 thl! riv~ 
citic~ which flnlHlwd the 1937 
f:euson - Des Moi ncs, Cedol' 
RnpidM, Waterloo, D;lVenpol't and 
Sioux City - will m et here 10-
morl'Ow to <\iSClISS th 5i tllation. 

E. LE'c Keysor, president of the 
D s Moim's club who IVUS wiJlin. 
to wlthdl'OW [!'Om the circuit a 
wcclc ogo, suld tonight he has 
chunged hi s mind and will vot~ 
against thc Pl'oposul 10 disband, 

Fred Ring of loux City said M 
wllsn't going to the meeting with 
thc idco of wilhdruwing, at pres
ent n~ Icast. 

Wilt 1'100, C dm' Ropids ond 
DllvcnpOJ·t, howcvel', weI' l'end1 
10 dcscrt Ih Western for n mer
g r with the Tllr ' - I loop, form
In" on hIlll- lub ol'ionization, 
Molin , Declitut, SI'll'ingfl ld and 
Bloomington, [111 11l1noi8 dUct 
and Clinton were TIll' nLiollrd In 
t htl propo ed lIIl' ! Ii '1'. 
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·D. U. Comes From Behind; Overcomes Phi Delts, 20 to 14 
Winners S cor e Touchdown 

of Touch 
Yesterda 

Slammin' Sammy Snead 

In Closing 
Grid Game 

Minutes 
Played 

By FRANK BRANDON 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

In an exciting contest with rap- Dar tossed to Tom Ki ng tor the 
'dly changing score the Delta Up- extra point and the score was tied 
J ' . at seven points for both teams. 
sl lon team yesterday afternoon Immediately the Phi Delts went 
came trom behind in the last two to work and drove the ball down 
minutes of play against the Phi to the D.U. ten yard line. Delzell 
Delta Theta fraternity to make a gathered in a pass from Newbold 
touchdown and win the interfra- and went over for another score. 
temity touch football champion- Naeokel threw to Delzell Cor the 
ship for 1937, 20-14. point and the Phi Delts led again, 

Playing with the temperature 14-7. 
hovering around 15 d~grees above Ont&tamUnl' Play 
zero and on a snowy field that 
made footing uncertain, the D.U.'s, 
trailing most of the game, proved 
that they cou Id not be licked. 

As the game opened, the Phi 
Delts kicked off but soon took the 
ball when Justus Wells intercept
ed a pass to start Phi Delts on a 
drive down the field. 

Willis Newbold tossed a pass to 
Louis Naeckel for nine yards. 
l'\ewbold hit the center for a first 
down. Wendell Delzell caught a 
pass from Newbold for eight more 
yards and Naeckel went off tackle 
for a first down, putting the oval 
on the D.U. six yard line. New
bold passed to Delzell for four 
yards and on the last down Nae
ckel {hrew a pass to Delzell in the 
end zone for the score. Naeckel 
tossed again to Ted Landsberg for 
the point after touchdown and the 
Phi Delts went into the lead 7 to O. 

D.U. Threatens 

The outstanding play of the 
game came a few minutes later 
when the D.U.'s received a kick 
and reeled off a 50 ym'd r un with 
three men contributing. Dick Hine 
received the ball and passed to 
Hemminger who ran 15 yards and 
passed to Jenki ns waiting on . the 
goal line. J enkins scored on the 
play but the paint after touch
down failed and the P hi Delts led 
by one point, 14-13. 

With t hree minutes of play re
maining the D.U.'s opened up with 
a series of passes which br ought 
them to toe Phi Delt six yard line. 
After two plays had failed Dar 
Hine threw a short r unning pass 
to Dick Hine who went over for 
the last and winning taUy of the 
game. Dar tossed; another to King 
for the point and the score read 
20-14 in favor of the D.U.'s as the 
horn ended the game. 

The Phi Delts, despite their loss, 
won second, and Phi Kappa Psi 
third in interfraternity touch foot
ball ended for this year. 

Johnny Revolta came back with 
it sub-par round in the Miami 
Biltmore Open yesterday to go 
into a tie with Sam Snead, pic-

tured above, at 139. Snead was 
off form on the incoming nJne 
and ended up with a 72. Only once in the first half did 

the D.U.'s seriously threaten but 
they had the ball on the Phi Delt 
one yard line when Frank Mur
phy intercepted a pass preventing 
them from scoring. 

Early in the second half Dar 
fljne he~ved a 35 yll'rd pass to 
Dick Hine which put the ball on 
the Phi Delt two yard line. Two 
rushes by the D.U.'s failed but 
theh Dar threw to John Hemmin
ger who touched the ball down. 

The lineups were: 
D.U. Phi Delts 

King ................ LE ...... Landsberg 
Saunders ........ LT ............ Murphy 

Gophers S top Illinois Wins 
43·27 Tilt From 

Carleton, 43-30 Augustana Five Jenkins .......... C ................ Wells 
Estey ................ RT ......... . Geerdes 
Jordon ... ........... RE ........ O'Malley 
Dick Hine ........ FB .......... l'{aeckel 
Hemminger .... HB ..... ....... Delzell 
Dar Hine ........ QB .......... Naeckel 

Carls Always Within 
Striking Distance 

Ball State Teachers D e f eat 
Indiana Cagers in Upset, 42-38 

In Cage Fray 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 11 (AP) 
-A nice rally in the last 10 
minutes gave the University of 
Minnesota basketball team its 

Big Ten Team Loses 
First Game Of 
193 7 Season 

MUNCIE, Ind., Dec. 11 (AP)
Ball State Teachers college 
spanked Indiana University's Big 
Ten basketeers 42-38 here to
night. 

Branch McCracken, Ball State 
coach and former All - American 
center at Indiana, watched his 
proteges take a 38-36 lead with 
six minutes to play and then 
stand off successive challenges of 
his alma mater to win. 

Box core 
Indiana (3S) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Johnson, f ............. 4 2 2 10 
Dorsey, f ................ 1 1 0 3 
McCreary, I ........ 1 0 2 2 
HuUman, c ............ 1 0 1 2 
Birr, c .................. 1 0 1 2 
Platt, g .................. 4 0 0 8 
Andres, g ............. . 5 1 0 11 

Totals ...... 17 4 6 38 
Ball Sta te (42) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Johnson, f ............ 2 0 0 4 
J. Risinger, f ........ 1 0 0 2 
Shook, c ............... 4 0 3 8 
Casterline, g ........ 1 0 0 2 
R. Rudicel, g ........ 5 3 2 13 
Lackey, g .............. 6 1 1 13 

Totols .......... 19 4 7 42 
Reteree, KauImann (Shelby

ville); Umpire, Nipper (Indian-
apOlis). ... 

Purdue Beats 

third straight non - conference 
the game. victory of the season, 41 to 30, 

Summary: over a tall, scrappy Carleton col-
Purdue (61) FG. FT. PF. TP. lege team of Northfield, tonight. 
Hunt, f .................. 2 0 0 4 Except for a 10-minute period 
Sines, t .. ............. 11 1 2 23 in the initial stanza and the last 
Zink, f ................... 2 0 U 4 10 minutes, Carleton always was 
Young, f ............... 3 3 0, 9

1 

within striking distance and it 
Brady, f ................ 1 0 0 2 was not unt! Johnny Kundla, for-
Holloway, f .......... 0 0 0 0 ward, and Paul Maki, guard, took 
Stamm, f .............. 0 1 1 1 matters in their own hands that 
Walker, f .............. 0 0 1 0 the Gophers were sent on their 
Anderson, ~ .......... 4 0 2 8 way to victory. 
Fisher, c ....... ......... 1 1 0 3 Lineups 
Dickinson, g ........ 1 0 0 2 Carleton (30) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Yeager, g .............. 0 0 1 0 Nelson, f ................ 1 2 1 4 
Beretta, g.............. 0 0 2 0 Olson, f ....... ..... 5 1 1 11 
Malaska, g ............ 2 0 0 4 Minkin, f ................ 0 1 2 1 
Vernon, g .............. 0 0 1 0 Loft, f .................. .. 0 0 1 0 
Mihal, g ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 Lockrem, f ........... 2 0 2 4 
Lyboult, g .............. 0 0 0 0 Jackson, c ............ 0 0 0 0 
Dean, g .................. 0 1 0 1 Berry, c ........ ~ ....... 2 0 1 4 
Barsha, g .......... .... 0 0 0 ~ Martin, g ........... ..... 0 0 4 0 
Lucas, f ................ 0 0 0 Leonard, g ............ 2 1 1 5 

Totals .......... 27 7 10 61 
St. Teacbers (18) F.G. FT. PF. TP. 
Oleary, f .............. 0 1 2 1 
Watson, f .. ............ 3 2 3 8 
Cissna, f ... ......... .' .. . 0 0 0 0 
Vogel, f ................ 0 1 1 1 
Julian, c ..... ........... 2 0 0 4 
Smith, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Madigan, ce ... ....... 0 O . 1 0 
Steele, g ..... .... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Wood, g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Pick, g ...... ... ........... 1 0 0 2 
Milam, g ................ 0 0 2 0 

Totals .......... 7 4 11 18 
Free throws missed: P urdue, 

Fisher 2, Dickinson I, Beretta I , 
Vernon 1. Indiana State Teach 
ers, Oleary 2, Cissna I, J u1ian 2, 
Smith, Wood l. 

Meissner, g ......... 0 1 1 1 

Totals ............ 12 6 14 30 
Minn. ( 41 ) FG. FT.PF.TP 
Addington, f. ....... 1 1 2 3 
Kundla, f ............. . 7 2 1 16 
Deputy, f .. ........... 0 0 1 (J 

Egan , f. ..... .............. 0 1 0 1 
Manly, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Spear, c .................. 2 2 2 6 
Rolek, g ... ............. 1 0 2 2 
Maki, g .. ................ 6 1 2 13 
J ohnson, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Nash, g ...... ... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Anderson, g ... ..... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 17 7 10 41 
Score at half: Minnesota 14; 

Carleton 11. 

Indiana S Referee, Bray (Xavier); Um-tat e· pire, Chandler (Butler). 

Referee: George Higgins. Um
pire: Ray Parkins. 

Like Own Players 

Sines Scores 23 Points 
In 61.18 ROUl

Dedicate Gym 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dt!c. 11 
(t\P) - With J ohn Sines person
ally scoring 16 points in the first 
]6 minutes of play, P urdue 
opened its 1937-38 basketball 
season here tonigl)t by swamping 
Indiana state 61- 18. Sines Jed 
the scoring wi th 23 points. 
Coach Lambert used 20 players 
during the game, the first to be 
played In P urdue's new fieJd 
hOUse. 

Indiana State Was t ralllng 30-
16 at the int~rmisslon and failed 
to score a singJe fie ld goal in the 
second halt. 

A crowd of 6,000 witnessed 

ICE SKATE 

M~lrolJe Lake 

Today 

2:M to 5 

DI.I 2448 or 64~1l 

Tops In Thrills 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)
The biggest thr ill football brough! 
Frank Thomas, Alabama lootball 
coach, came When his Crimsons 
trimmed Stanford in the 1935 
Rose Bowl game. 

I 

2 1 c I 
Tm 5:30 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Santa 
Clara lootball players, in select
ing an all-P acific coast grid honor 
team; named three of their own 
squad- Coffer at end, Wolff at 
lackle and Dougherty at center . 
They']] all play against L.S.U. in 
the Sugllr Bqwl. 

LEW AYRES 
RUTH COLEMAN 

EUGENE P-'LLET1'E 
BENNY BAKER 

DAVENPORT, Dec, 11 (AP)
The University of Illinois basket
ball team deIeated Augustana 
college of Rock Island, 43 to 27, 
in the first game playec;1 on the 
new Rock Island armory floor 
before 3,199 spectators tonight. 

Dehner, Illinois center, led the 
scoring with 16 pOints. Nisbet 
with 10 points and Boudreau, 
last year's leading Illini scorer, 
with seven pnints were outstand
ing stars. 

Box Score 
Illinois (48) FG. FT. PF. 'fP. 
Boudreau, i .......... 3 1 0 7 
Nisbet, f ................ 5 0 0 10 
Spurlin, f ••• u ......... 0 0 0 0 
Frank, i . .............. 1 0 0 2 
Dehner, c .............. 7 2 1 16 
Wagner, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Davies, g .............. 0 0 2 0 
Hapac, g ............... 3 0 2 6 
Wardley, g ............ 1 0 4 2 

Totals ....... .. 20 3 9 43 
Au gustant (27) FG. FT.l'F. Tl'. 
Lenc, I .................. 2 3 0 7 
Carlson, f .............. 2 0 1 4 
A. Anderson, c .... 2 2 2 6 
Friestat, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Moe, g .................... 4 0 0 8 
F. Andersen, g .... 1 0 1 2 

Totals .......... 11 5 4 27 
Officials: Craig (Chicago), 

Young (Bloomington). 
Score at half: Illinois 2'7; Au

gustana 14. 

NOW AT THE VARSITY 
2 SMASH F EATURES 

The strange, 
ta ngled r 0 -

m a n ces o f 

men .. . and 
women . . . hI 

white .. . 

IOI •• n'. 
. .trIDg.lt romlDtio 
. I •• ql • .•• pouDdl D\J 

melodra ma • • • l l1 
• mlqhly M·G·N 
/Ju/IJ !,lcta •• ' 

FraMChot ToMe 
MAUREEN VIIGiMIA 

OlulliVelll·Bna 
I ADDED fiT I 

my THRillS FROM A lEW URLOFF 

Revolta Shoots Iowa Mermen Begin Final 
Sub-Par Round . W k f S· · Dell 
To Tie Snead ee 0 WIlllInlng rl 

----------------------------------------4 
Score 139 at Half-Way 

Mark in Mfami 
Bi1tmore Open 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec. 11 
(AP) - Johnny Revolta, tormer 
P.G.A. champion, overtook Sam 
Snead at the hal! way mark in 
the $10,000 Miami Biltmore open 
today with his second sub-par 
round, a 70, for a 36-hole tie at 
139. 

Fans, Give Up! 
Rose 80wl Officials 

Say Ducats Gotle 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 11 
(AP) - The general public may 
as well forget about trying to 
see the California-Alabama foot
ball game in the Rose Bowl. 

University of California offi
cials announced today that appli
cations tor tIckets from Golden 
Bear alumni alone apparently 
would consume all available 
space in the big saucer New 
Year's day. 

"Without making an actual 
count, but judging by the stll<;ks 
of applications from the alumni, 
it looks very much like every 
seat will be spoken for even be
fOre we get to the next list ot 
applicants - the Rose Bowl pa
tron's preferred list," said 
Graduate Manager Keh Priestley. 

.. 
Wl tb oil 111_ 

merry·molllng entel'tOJIJf!D 

TONY MARTIN 
ROLAND YOUNG 
JUNE LANG 

LOUISE HOV1CK 
IOHN CARRADIHE 

VIRGINIA FIELD 
ALAN DJNEHART 

RAYMOND SCOTT pw..1ot 
ond Lyrk, by Modr Gordon OM He"y 

FG. FT. PF.TP 
... 3 2 0 8 

........ 8 2 3 18 

........ 2 0 2 4 

r f H ligan" om Patricola and BusterWest in "Hooray or 00 

COMING TUESDAY 
, 

Star 

Subjects and 
Latest News 

Bell, c ... _ ...... _ .... 0 I 0 1 
Davis, g ............. 0 0 I 0 
Prey, g . ............ <I 3 4 • 11 
Mitchell, g .. . I 0 2 2 

0 111 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
Sunday - Monday 

2 very good 40c pictures. 
You can see them hoth for 
only 26c a ny time. 

For A Good Laugh 

"Tbree 
Crazy 
Stooles" 

In One Of Their Funny 
Comedies. It's A Scream 1 

No. 2 Feature 

Pathe 
News 

To Go o lth 
ek 

Participate ill Forum 
At Ft. Lauderdal 

In outhland 

Wlnnlnr 'w tom 
BERKELEY (AP)-Vic Bottari, 

California's passi ng halfback, 
played on thrc basketball and 
two football championship team~ 
while at ValJ<'Jo high 8('hoo l. 

NOW 31 ' to 
5:30 P. f. 

-END IONDAl'-

No Picture Hall Ever 
I'.il:frJ! aJl4&d It 

'~I'M NO PUNK! 
I'M A BIG HOT!" 

can't do thi 
... For every min 

spend at AJeatraz 
going to make 'em 

.1,,, 
JJUIES 8TEWAft 

ROSE 8TltADHER 
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Relative Reinterprets One Mad 
Act of Booth, Lincoln Assa.Jsin 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

THE pAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
,. 

Laas . Talks On I 
Life in Mexico 

. Professor Speaks 
Women's Group 

In Union 

To 

saving his Ufe and he married 
his converter only to discover 
that she herself was insincere. "From 1931 to 1935 the percent-

Cheers 
and ' 

Sneers 
('l'he oplDions exprelllled below are 
'hOle of contrlbuton and do not. 
D~ceaartly represent the Daily 
(owan'. views.) That was Cora, his second wife, age of ilUterates in Me?,lco was re

who was born in Dubuque but duced from 71 per cent to 57 per 
whom he met in Paris. cent," Prof. I1se P. Laas told 60 It is ' disgusting to watch the 

Distrusts Woman supine indifference and sell-con-
members of the American Assocl- Is 

In spite of his two wives and ation 'of University W.omen at a gratu tory back - patting wit h Author Says Thespian 
Escaped, Lived In 

Exile to 1879 

countless romances, David Ed- which various factions on this luncheon meeting yesterday in the hid th f , stl'om appears fundamentally as b campus ave rece ve e news 0 University clu rooms in Iowa h bolitl P 11 td 
a misogynl·st. He dl'strusts wom- tea on of an-He, L ., in 

"THIS ONE MAD ACT" by 
Jsola Forrester. (Hale, Cushman 
and Flint.. 1931. $3.) 

This is the story of John Wilkes 
Booth's one mad act, told by his 
granddaughter who has grown up 
to think of him always with love. 
It is the unknown drama of the 
tragic Booth family and its great
est tragedian, the man who shot 
Lincoln. 

With simplicity and sympathy, 
Izola Forrester tells for the first 
time the truth, as nearly as 40 
years of research can determine, 
of the last mad act which the 
young Thespian played with a 
shocked nation for his audience. 

Facts From Records 
IZOLA FORRESTER 

Sculptor Is 
A Cellini 
'Testament' Shows 
Edstrom A.s Rival 
Of Great ltali(Jn 

His character she pic t u res 
through the eyes of those who 
suffered most from his crime
the wife who loved him and the 
son and daughter who cherished 
his memory. Her facts come from 
family and government records
'Booth's diary and his wife's story 
01 their romance, tarnished emb
lems of the Knights of the Golden 
Circle and a few fragments of bone 
-from the stories of her mother, 
grandfather and uncle and from I 
voluntary contributions made by "THE TESTAMENT OF CALI
responsible persons after learning BAN" by David Edstrom. (Funk 
of her relation to Booth. and Wagnalls company, 1937, $3.) 

She reaches three conclusions, "Move over, Benvenuto Cel-
star tUng contradictions to the ras- Iini, and make room on the nar
cally history-book assassin, who row shelf of great autobiogra
was alone in his crime of revenge phies for this self-Ufe by David 
and who died in a burning barn Edstrom, a rival of your genius in 
at night. Booth, contrary to com- sculpture as in the revelation of 
mon knowledge, was married be- himself and of the amazingly 
fore the Civil war and lived in various people he has met." Thus 
the Shenandoah valley. Lincoln's aptly speaks Rupert Hughes in 
assassination was instigated by his preface to this strangely fas
men high in the order -9f the clnating book. 
Knights of the Golden Circle, said For never in the history of 
to have been a branch of Free- time could th.ere have been an
masonry, flourishing in the north other artist so like, in tempera-
as well as the south. ment and experience, the immor-

Booth Not Shot tal Cellini. It Edstrom never 

Union. The subject ot Professor f f 11 f t .ty 
an because, as he says, "She is Laas' talk- was "Mexico Lookina avor 0 an a - ra erru organi-
not the weak and needy one Porward." tation. It seems to be taken for 
'which chivalrous tradition makes ly ganted that all this is a beautiful 

f h W h I ~o~essor Laas particular ,esture of universal amity. 
o er . . . omen ave equa stressed Mexico's progress in edu- The old admonition is: "If you 
rights with men and still wear cation, and the pOSition 01 women can't lick 'em, join 'em." At the 
aU the flne plumes, yet hold ·in Mexico. She described Presi-
grimly to all the advantages of dent Cardenas and told about the student election last spring, the 

. Pan-Hell boys found that they 
male chivalry." Far be it from close. IlIrsonal touoh which he couldn't lick the rest of the cam
us to suggest further unchlvalric keeps with the' peqple, citing .re- pus; they discovered that a coali
thoughts, but we just wonder if forms accomplished in govern- tion of non-Pan-Hell groups and 
Mr. Edstrom hasn't a good point ment, education, pubUc health anljl dormitories was far stronger and 
there. other fields. ,that not even the dirtiest kind of 

He refers to himself as Caliban . His government has .paid special political chicanery could beat it. 
because a bust be made of him- attention to ~e education of ~he Now tbat the fraternities have 
self bore a startling resemblance masses, and there has been a great united their organized strength 
to that legendary figure. We increase ih the number of rural they wll1 be very nearly unbeat~ 
will not say .that Edstrom is com- schools. she explained. "OnlY a able. Unaffiliated students (the 
plete~ Calib~nesque, . bul we fe~ ~~ars ago," Professo.r Laas well known and pitiable unorgan
promise that If you enJoyed ~e sBId, hillh school education for ized majority) may just as well 
autobiography of Benvenuto Cel- women was rare. Now all SChools keep their names off the ballots. 
lini you will lind this one equally are co-educational and 40 per cent ' Not that I blame the fraternities 
delightful. " of university students are women." for this clever piece of politics. 

-E. S. B. Great attention is paid to ath- But I hate to see the rest of the 
------------~- Ie-tics in the schools. The lovern- campus sit back and murmur 

m~n~supervlses all schools vary something sweet about "Uttle birdTo Hold Services 
For R. Glasper, 72, 

Tuesday at 2 P.M. 

Funeral service for Richard 
Glaspey, 72-year-old Hills 'far
mer, will be at 2 p.m. 'Tuesday in 
the Oathout funeral chapel. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones wl11 officiate 
and burlal wlll be in the Mentzer 
cemetery near Hills. 

Mr. Glaspey died at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in Mercy hospital after a 
long illness. 

Metcalf ,FinecJ '2, 
Costs for Speedi'og 

Robert Metcalf , of Muscatine 
paid $2 and costs to JustIce of .the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday on 
~ charge of exceeding the speed 
limit for trucks. 

closely, and there Is much interest ies In their nests agree." 
in art education. DoH. 

"Women are on the verle of let
ting the vote,'! Professor Laas said, 
"but one of the difficulties in the 
way of educational progress and 
woman suffrage is the fact that 30 
per cent . of the population ate 
either pure-blooded or partly In
dian, and a large proportion uses 
the Indian language on,ly." 

Professor Laas diljCUssed other 
aspects of Mexican life also and 
said thai much of the land and 
other national resol,lrces are owned 
by forelghers. Now an effort is 
beina made ·to change this condi
tion, either by nationalization or 
otherwise. 

Following Professor Laas' talk 
¥rs. C . . A. ~uckmil!k led a round 
table discussion. 

D.A.R.'s Dedicate 
,Marker to Mrs. 

• • • • 
Tbls activity book proposition 

has an angle no one seems to have 
taken Into account. The state leg
islature has been wanting to in
crease the tuition here for years, 
and If they see in the papers that 
the Itudent body has agreed to in
crease the tuition by $15 a semes
ter, they are going to think it a 
heaven-sent opportunity to do that 
very thing. So vote for it, if you 
want to. Personally, I think it is 
\00 inclusive, and has too many 
evident discrepancies. The total 
cost to those who do not have fees 
is more than if they were to buy 
all the' books and other things sep
arately. I am not in favor of it 
and I don't care who knows It. 

L.M.R. 

Mr8. Ray Entertain8 
For Charlotte Smith 

And most amazing of all is her killed a man, it was not for lack L 
evidence that Booth was not shot of effort. Cellini was a man of eague
in a barn at all, but escaped from many women, but he hardly sur~ 

Ann~ Sharpless Char lotte Anne Smith, bride-to
be, was honored at a luncheon in 
Cedar Rapids at the Common
weillth apartments yesterdaY. Mrs, I 
Robert M. Ray, 201 Woolf avenue, 
was bostess. Other Iowa City 
8u~ts were Miss Smith's mother 
'and sister, Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Katherine Smith, and Mrs. R. J . 
Stevenson. 

the Garret farm through the aid passes David Edstrom. Engaged (Continued trom page 1) Pilgrim chapt~l' of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution dedi
cated . a marker YE\Sterday after
noon to the memory of Mrs. Anna 
Sackett Shal'pless, a former IoWa 
Citian and daughter of Dr. Sam
u~l Sackett, a revolutionary pa
triot. The ceremony took place in 
Mrs. Elton Titus' home, 603 S. 

of the Knights and lived in cxile to two women, in love '!lith an
until 1879. other already married, having an 

His granddaughter nevcr shrank affair with his model and carry
from admitting her relationship to ing on other casual flirtations, 
him as did his children, in spite he proposes to still another and 
of their love. Her story is temper- it is only his luck which pre
ed with the sane perspective of a vents an immediate acceptance. 
generation removed from the bit- Walked Wltb Klnrs 
terness of wartime and softened I Benvenuto Cellini walked with 
by the atmosphere of love and the Icings and rulers of Europe 
sorrow for her grandfather in -so did David Edstrom, and the 
which she spent her childhood. great and near great of his ac
• All through her early life in her qUaintance number in the hun
grandmother's home and traveling dreds. But David Edstrom trod 
later in the theater with her not always in the BI-tistic and 
mother, Miss Forrester was aware upper crusts of society. The 
of a strange force binding her story of his life is as varied as 
family together, apart from the it is amazing. 
rest of the world. She wondered From his birlh in Sweden, it 
vaguely abo u t the handsome takes us through a boyhood in 
gramUather she had never known, lhe river towns of Iowa, through 
for. whom there was so much dc- work in an Ottumwa slaughter 
voti?n and about whom so many house, through tedious stoking in 
family tempests raged. the hold of an ocean freighter; 

Uncle ~uffere~ ~ost through the squalor of struggling 
The author 5 descnptlOn of the student days in Stockholm; 

mother she adored, the ~rand- through extensive travel from the 
mother whose life wa.s . bUllt on frozen tundras of the arctic cir
memory and the senSItive uncle cle to flowery Firenze, Paris, 
who suffered perhaps ~ore tha." Berlin, Vienna, London, Havana, 
the others from. the crIme of .hls New York and finally Los An
father are particularly chanrung. geles 
They form a subtle background for . Smashed Statues 
the cUmax of her story, the black Critics and fellow artists have 
night of the assassination. 

The hurried events belol'e the acclaimed Edstrom as a great 
murder, the tragedy at the thea- sculptor, Striving always :for in
ter, the wild chase through the dependence and originaUty, it is 
night I1nd the hunted days that a toss-up whether his creative 
followed are told with a directness or destructive genius is domin
and vividness that are JlteralIy ant. He would make beautiful 
breathtaking. statues - then smash them ac-

Traces Rumors cording to his mood, and break-
In her last pages the author re- ing with them his patron's heart. 

lates her activities tracing thc leg- Fortunately enough of his work 
ends and rumors, probing count- has survived to provide n con
less files and reports, talking with vincing reference of his ability. 
persons who had known Booth or Besides his dl'ivlna, eaotistical 
known of him. ambition. there were two impor-
• She has acquired a faSCinating tant Cactors in his lile. One was 
wealth of material, much of it con- religion - and the other wliS 
flicting but a gratifying amount woman. His grandmother was a 
tailing into line. She presents it fierce Nordic pagan and his fa
In a clear and fascinating manner ther a devout, though sometimes 
to arrive at her conclusion that I crrant, Christian minister, but 
Booth was not alone in his crime, Edstrom himself is not so easily 
but was as his wife so often said classified. Hls was mostly a per-
"the tool of others," and that he sonal theology, although he toy-
escaped from his pursuers and cd with Catholicism and was once 
lived for years in exile. converted to Christian science. 

-B.H. He credits this conversion with 

14 NEW RUGS 

Santa ClaUl Arrives At 
Union Early 

Santa Claus has arrived early in 
Iowa Union! 

Pourteen beautifully designed 
nllw rUlS have replaced the old 
ones, familiar to students of the 
past 12 years at the university. 

A.irport Forecast. 
Higher Temperature. 

And P088ible Sno~ 

Iowa City temperatures will be 
higher today, according to a mu
nicipal airport weather forecast, 
and there is a possibility of fIlo", 
tonight or Monday. 

Sub-normal weather prevailed 
here yesterday with therOlomeier 
readings ot zero between Ii and 7 
a.m. It was 18 degrees below 
normal, hydraulics ll\boratory ob
servers said. 

spoke derisively of the great de
mocracies. 

He assumed a belligerent post
ure, with lips puckered out and 
hands plunged tightly against his 
hips. Then he pounded the bal
cony railing with his fist like a 
trip hammer to emphasize his 
points. 
. Assailing the learuc as "prepar

ing for war" rather than working 
in the Interests of peace, he said 
Italy would adhere to her poUcy 
of "collaboration for peace." 

"It is believed abroad that preS
sure was brought on us from out
side," he -said. "This is not true. 
lt could not be. Our comraaes of 
the Berlin-Tokyo axis have pre
served absolute discretion." 

Summit street, and · the marker IFF W'll JI ' 
wlU be placed on Mrs. Sharplllss' ", omen _, ote I 
grave in Oakland cemetery. On Activity Plan I 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell unveiled the • • 
marker. It was accepted for the The student activity plan will be 
family by Winifred Startsman and vo~d upon by the Town Coeds at 
for Pilgrim chapter by Mrs. Elea- a. meeting tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
nor Biggs. Col. George F. N. Miriam Palmer, A2 of Newton, 
Dailey, professor of miUtary sci- ' preSident, announced yesterday. 
ence and tactics gave an illustrat- All university women living in 
ed talk on "The Plains Indians." private homes are asked to attend 
E. Belle Durant, r~gent, was in the meeting in the recreation room 
charge of the dedication. 01 Currier hall. 

===== 

SPE~IAL . . 

SERVICE 
FOR 

HOLIDAY 
TRAVELERS! 
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• ~ ' I\C If I r: 
"srAl.t ( .J 
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/ IIJ (TlP~ 
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EXTRA BUSES HAVE BEEN 

PUT ON FOR THE CONVENI~CE 

OF HOME GOING STUDENTS 

WEST BOUND - 12: 15 P. ~. 
/ . 

Des Moines - Poln.ts West a Sou.tIt 

NEW YORK SPECIAL - 1;00 P. M. 
Chicago and .... ts East 

~ . 

ROUND TRIP PARTY FAB~ N4,..80 
t . I \ 

TO NEW YORK 

Union lUI pepot 
R. 1. ,"c~ AIr""t 

Dial 5282 213 E. College St. 
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IPS on the 

Sho~~ing Market 
By Marion Lamar 

LOVERS OF tine things are 
appreciating STRUBS more 

and more each year about the 
tim e Christmas rolls around 

again. This year 
STRUBS have a 
bigger and better 

, selection of love-
,'7.~""'~::..L ly and colorful 

gifts than ever 
before! For 11 

w 0 man who 
loves good per

And as the holJday season 
again rolls ~ro\lnd, we find that 
ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN has fill
ed her shop to caRacity with 
lovely thinas to please 
you and you ~nd you l 
Lingerie that Is misty, 
lingerie tha t ls cu t for 
wear and more wellr, 
in fact any kind of ~ 
lingerie YO\l may de-
sire. And for those 
lovely colorful scarfs tha every
body loves to wear, ESTELLA 
ZIMMERMAN can't be ,beat. Her 
Christmas stock is In now so 
don't wait a minule to go down 
and buy your ,ifts! 

YOU KNOW that UIe light of 
your Ufe has been wanting 

for ever so long a picture of 
you to have with him (or her) 
at all times. You know, too, 
don't you, that ANDERSON'S 

rt's no problem at all 
-the choice of gilL for ~ 
even the most fastidious 
women, if you drop into 
the JUDY SHOP and ~ , 
have a look at their 
lovely evening bags, day-time 
bags, scarves, hose and fine linen 
handkerchiefs wi th d a j n t y 

Christmas f 0 Ide r s . 
There you will lind 
the tops in style and 
fabric in anyone of 
these articles, all so 
neal' to the well 

dresscd woman's heart. 

Do YOU feel In the mood lor 
an edra IIPeclal dinner Co

nl,ht? A beautiful juice plnldsh 
roast of beef Is just what yoU 
need to dress the OC<l&llIOD UP. 
POLEHNA BROS. & . CO. have 
such deUrhts as will deUght your 
hearl, and 80 tender thaI they 
melt In your mouth. 

..... 

, 

fumes might we suggest anyone 
of Prince Matchabelli 's scents, or 
perhaps one of Elizabeth Arden's 
glorious perfumes, or a lovely 
bottle of Geriain perfume. Then 
on the second floor they have 
all kinds of filmy lingerie and 
those housecoats every woman 
has a yen for. But don't think 
we've left the men out, not by a 
long shot! S'rRUBS have toilet 
sets that will fit any man's wish
es to a "T." And all these things 
can be wrapped by an expert it 
you so desire. This is a new 
STRUB service that will cut your 
work in half and your packages 
will look 100 per cent better, too! , ..... 

STUDIO can make one in which 
you will look j\lst the way you 
always want to, and just the 
way that person always wants 
to see you. Trol around now 
and have It taken for Christ-. 
mas. 

l'U bet Ruby 'be Roadster IS 
just champln, al

iS the bit. Don't ne-

The best definition lor a PCI'

feet gift is something you've al
ways wanted. We've all of us r 
Imaglned ourselves in 
glamorous formals with ~ 
beautiful hair ornaments 
placed coqueUlshly in 
our smoothly waved hair. BAG
WELL'S can show you a col1ec
tion of hair ornaments that will 
dazzle you, gold or silver sprays 

....• 
Isn't It funny how your sup

ply of pots and pans needs re
plenishing now and then? They 
are a kind of permanent thlD, 
but when yOU learn new recl. 
pes you so often have to hunt 
up something new to cook 
them. GAUU'S HAKUWAKr; 
store call fix yOU up wl1.h aU 
the standard tins besides aU 
the funny ,adrets for cooklll&' 
novel dishes. Get them ' to 
match your kitchen decorations. 

..... 
A bouquet of fur-lined ear· 

muffs to the STRAND for 
bringing a new James Cagney 
back to us this week startln, 
Tuesday In "SOl\'IETHlNG TO 
SING ABOUT" in,roduelDr t;v
elyn Daw-and by the way, 
you'll want to keep your eyes 
on her, she's somethlnr &0 sin, 
about. 

..... 
PREJUDICE over-ruled Staten . 

Browning's (D U) heart and 
mind as he watched "Pride and 
Prejudice" the other night from 
a seat a row back and dozens or' 
seats over from Betty Holt. 

glect her rl\luial' 
visits to JONES' 
STANDARD SIRVICE for lubrl· 
cation aDd an IDvl(ora&11I&' poll,sh, 
or she'll wear huself down In this 
frenzy. 

. .... 
Your Uttle problem of a gl(t for 

a la(:ly is solved right now-Step 
right into YETTER'S first lIoor 
and ask to see their new selection 
of LA GARD and SURTITE bags 
in the styles of the coming sea
son. Fine leathers, beauty of 

"

workmanship, and 
beaut,y of cut are what 
s~e wants in a bag, and 
here you have it. It 
she wanls sometbing in 

the line of toiletries, YETTER'S 
can show you the ~est selection 
in town, sets or separate pieces 
In aU the quality lines. 

.... 

of leaves or flowers, paillettes. 
feathers and big veils that float 
gracefully about your shoulders 
as you dance-A big white gar
denia securing them in place and I 
sitting piquantly atop your head. 

. ...• 
Glislen, ladles-whether it is 

with rhinestones, paillettes O[ 
lame. 

...• 
Now's the time 

to get spruced up 
for the holidays. 
Santa wlll give you 
presents, but he 
won't clean your 
clothes for you! Dial 4161 and 
the KELLEY CLEANER man 
wiil come a runn!n' to pick up 
your clothes. He'll brina them 
back in short order too! Try 
them this we k! 

...• 
WHY not gJve ]ICf a Christ· 

I mas present tha{ she can 
rcally wear7 1 know tha\ !>lit 
would adore one of the new 
sweaters thal WILLARO'S are 
showing. They have them in lus
cious soft yarns In delicious pas
tels. They're 
made with per
ky short sleeves. 
You must stop 
in and see WIL
LARD 'S em
broidered mit
tens. They're a , ..... 

One of the grea test boons to 
you Christmas shoppers is FRY
AUF'S LUGGAGE SHOP, where 
they have everything in leather 
gifts. All kinds of over-night 
cases, toilet and manicure sets, 
bill-fOlds, cigatette cases, and 
others that will give pleasure to 
anyone and everyone at Christ
mas tl!,"e. 

SCALLOPS around the hem 
II billowing {ormal skir·t . 

o. g r e u t cheering 
force on the long 
cold walk to 
school. 

, ..... 

U', time to be collectln, all 
tbe ,orreoUi thlnp that ,0 Into 
thOle ... od old tubloned frllU 
cakes and E/I8llth stearn pud. 
dllllll. G. M MARKET can 
help You n, end In maklnr youra 
complete &Del UDUlUal. 

Coiffures are up and off the Marjorie WlUialTlB of Cedar 
Rapids, wl\h true non-chalance, neck. , ..... 

"F'ive more days 'til vacation, 
then we'll go to the airport, and 
back to civilization the plane will 

~ 
carry us there" In no 
time flat. Make the 

• most of your holiday 
. time by spendln, as lit

tle of it as possible traveling. 
UNITED AIRLINE schedules will 
allow you to cut In half your time 
en route. Call and make your 
reservations now. 

Bizarre hair ornaments. 

reI\lsed a lecond pin last nlgh t. 

~ 

I SUPPOSE you aU 
follow "Smokey 

Stover" In the funny 
papers- well, here's a 
chance to 1 0 1I 0 w 
"Smokey" rlaht into 
any 0 f RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 
'cause that's where he 
spends most of his 
time. He ,ets his 
"smokes" there 80 why 
you? 

don't 

Gifts 101' beauty's IIlIke! To 
make the Lair lady even fait'er, 

WHAT TO DO tbls 8uDCl&, and to please ber Inordinately 8\ 
afternoon - ret OD ,our the 8ame time, choose ",udrlla du 

warmea& tblnp aDd Val or Counter A cos-

~ 
-- out to MtL· 6 metiel. You will find 
ROSI LAII aINJ[ Ulem attractively put up 

_ ~ for a rood loe-Iute. 80 that th.y will ,race 
~ ~ n'. a perfect let-up.- the dainties dreIBln. Yible. GlL-

_ music while 'ou .. Ie CIUST'S is the place to ,0 tor 
and a cos, place III these two wond.rful toiletries. 

which to warm up. 

.!l ~ 
MARGE Booth, D G, and Her-

Betty Styer, Pi Phi, now wear. ' rnan Schmidt, Phi Gllm, had 

..... 
Co m e now. , .. 'U 

~ 
need a smooth heM· 

~ dress to cheer you If 
and rive YOU IlODft· 
dence durinK all .. 

• pre - vacation eXHJII. 
The STAR. BEAUTY 

SALON can do any at the DeW' 

e t collrurel UP brown. Tlle1 
have wonderful low rates wlllU 
are always helpfUl when 70u're 
havlnr to buy Christmas 11 .... • 
ents. They wlU rive you aD a,. 
poln.tmen& an,U.me unUl lis 
o'clock and on Monday or TIl.,.. 
day nirMI after lupper .. ,." 
won't need to take 1.he time aM1 
from your .tudrlnr. 

!1 
Do YO\l have on ,our (l1U'ilt 

fIUII 1I,e, .omeone who II a .
lector of forelln doU, or ..... 
one who would like to .tan _ 
a hobb,? The MARGAIJ'1'I1 
GIFT SHOP has perfeotb' ..... 
&ltul ImPOrted, han~·made ... 
Their fac.,. are Jlrlect ID ....., 
and their cOilumel are abeolltll1 
au&be.. The, 'WH¥ __ 

Glowing fires will burn in the 
fireplaces in the main lounge and 
library of Iowa Union this week. 
Hu,e evergreen wreaths boasting 
festive red bows han, above the 
fireplaces, and a tinsled Christmas 
tree loaded with brilliant lights 
sUl,ests the short time until the 
hoUd&)' recese beilIU. 

The day's highest readiJ'll, 111 at 
2 p.m. was 14 degrees below nor
mal. Temperatures durllll the 
afternoon were ,enerally hllb and 
it was 17 at 10 p.m. 

Ned Polnier', S A E pin next her ,_ IJttle tiff lut weeI' but ever1-

~1Ia!1Ia!~1Ia!~~"~"""""""""~"."_"'-•• ""I111I11I11I11I11.iIa~ arrow. _ th.IllI Is .vell IoveUer now. 

lovel, Cbrlttmu rttte fer tJ1' 
eae who 10.. bea.U,.. &JtWo 

~ 

.' 
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Municipal Light and Power Case Will Re-open Tomorrow 
, i--------,.-.------------------------------------------------------------~----------·----------------------------------~-------

Judge H. Evans Wallace Flned , . Bubh] , ill Author of 'The 
Spend 11 Da 

TI 75 C 

T P ' -d A $2.5 for Passing 
200 Kids Have Mter- chool Rendezvou 

ores} e t Car on Cu.rve 
Trial In Court 

** ** ** ** 
Recreational Center Favorite 

** ** ** ** 
pot lor Iowa City Boys, Gi,.ls 

Expf>ct Two Days For 
Completing ,lury 

Selection 

On a charge of passing a motor 
vehicle on a curve, Ben P. Wal
lace was tined $25 and costs yes
terday by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson. 

Wallace WIIS arrested by Ser
geant E. C. Faber pI the state 
IJighway patrol. Faber said that 
Wallace had passed a car and a 
truck on a blind curve, narrowly 
missed crashing head-on with an 
approaching car. 

Choir Presents 
Sacred Cantata 

Will Sing Christmas 
Music at Services 

This Evening 

The Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter headquarters, 121 Iowa avenue, 
is the favorite after-school spot for 
more than 200 boys and girls. 

That number has registered since 
the headquarters was opened sev
eral weeks ago. They may regis
ter-without charge--for many of 
the winter sports-basketball for 
the boys, or tap-dancing for girls 
-and other games. 

Approximately 35 girls practice 
tapt dancing twice a w~k after 
school. Frances Jones, A4 of Iowa 
City , instructs two classes of the 
gi rls' favorite recreatiOn. 

Two basketball leagues-one for 
boys less than 14 years old, and 
another tOI; boys between 14 and 
l8-are being organized. Six 
teams in each league have been 
formed, and boys may register this 
week for membership in the re
maining four teams. 

Play in the younger boys league 
J. Truman Wolcott's sacred wlll start Saturday mornin, with 

cantata" "The Prince of Peace," three games, and another will be 
will be presented by forty young played during the week. Four 
men and women members of the games will be played each week in 

each league. 
Iowa City Congregational church About two-thirds of the boys' 
choir at a vesper ' service this registration is in the basketball 
t'vening at 8 o'clock in the main league, Eugene Trowbridge, direc-

tor, said. Each team numbers only 
auditorium _of the Congregational five or six players to insure a full 
church, Clinton and Jefferson recreation program for all the 
streets. boys. 

Ansel C. Martin, minister of Handicraft -Proll'llm 
music at the church and mem- A handicraft program, which 
ber of the music faculty or Iowa will be under the supervision of 
City high school will direct the Clifford Williams, federal recrea
cantata. J ack Grove, member ot tion worker from Des Moines, will 
the University high school fac- also be organized soon. 
ulty, will be organist. There is a handicralt room in 

Solo parts will be carried by the headquarters which has not yet 
Maxine Tipton, soprano; Mrs. been equipped with tools. A boys' 
Grace Martin, contralto; J ohn manual training room may be In
Hughes, tenor and Keith Weeber, stalled. 
baritone. A separate game room includes 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen ping-pong tables and other small 
pastor, extends a cordial invito: linfOrmal games, and a library in
tion to all men and women of eludes current books and periodi
Iowa City to attend thi s service cals. 
of Christmas music The office of the recreation cen-

_____ . __ ter is also at the beadquarters. 
Trowbridge is assisted by several 

Will Meet Tuesday 
The Order at DeMolay for Boys 

will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic temple. 

university students from the wom
en's physical education department 
and the social administration de
partment. Part- and full-time 
NYA and WPA workers round out 
the staff. 

"Between 40 and 50 boys and 
girls play at the headquarters 
every day after school, and more 
than 50 younger boys play basket
ball Saturday .morninp," Trow
bridge said. Approximately 30 
older boys are out for basketball 

Candy of coupse, ' 

h .. istmas

and we have 

. practice every nigh t. • 
The recreation program's budget 

is controlled by the executive 
board ot the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. Mrs. A. V. O'Brien is 
president of the board, and Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordon is chairman of 
the activities. program. 

fo .. 

Here, at tbe~ deligbtful beSt, are tbe finest chocolate. io 
America. We Ree Whitman'S direct - and our arra, of 
decorated paW,.s is IOmetblnlJ you :should see NOW I 

1'be celebrared s"",pl". : I ; '1.50 co '7.50 
The P"irI1l/1 _ ; • • ; ; ; ; 50c to '5.00 
1'be G!.-F", (famous bridge box). '1.50 &:'3 .00 

, Otbw "_",.,,,/s .t 25c lip 

WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORES 

• 

Autos. Trucks 
Licensed Earlv 

• 
A sharp increase in the sale of 

1938 license plates over the same 
period of 1937 has been noted by 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
&ince the rush tor plates began 
De~. 1. 

Seven hundred torty registra
tions had been completed Friday 
as compared to 847 for the same 
period last year. 

Truck registrations have shown 
a corresponding increase with 
sales of 80 truck plates recorded 
Friday - an increase of 15 ovel 
the 65 for early registration last 
year. 

A.nderson Returns 
From Conference 

OJ A.uto Dealers 

G. L. Anderson of the Ander
son Pontiac company - one of 

Good for Two Points! 

'rhe recrea lion 
ium, 121 Iowa 
the scene of 
games in two 

center gymnas
avenue, will be 
fast basketball 

eight-teal1\. cage 

Two hundred boys and girls use 

the pin~-pong tables in the rec
reation center's game room every 
doy. The game, (above) which 

leagues this winter. Members of 
a younger boy's team are practic
ing (above) for the first game 
next week. 

develops the players' physical re
actions, is 1ast and attracts many 
spectators. The center may spon
sor a ping-pong tournament dur
ing the winter. 

27 dealers to attend the Decem- Thirty-five youngsters are Jearn- is the instructor and class periods 
ber dealer merchandising con- ing how to tap-dance (above) at are Wednesday and Friday at 4 
ff-rence of the Pontiac Motor the recreation center gymnasium. p.m. Tap-dancing is the leading 
company in Detroit, Mich.-bas Frances Jones, A4 of Iowa City, activity for girls. 

Watches
Elrln - Hamilton 

Bulov" 
and others 

$7.50 up 

JEWELRY-
The Supreme Gilt 

Give Jewelry this Christmas 
It's supremacy cannot be chal
lenged. 

• 
Diamonds-

Blue wblte -

clean 

$9 .. 75 up 

A wide seleetlon of fine quality .. 
rings, watehes and ~th@r gifts. 
Lt!t U8 solve your gift problems. 

returned to Iowa City. 
Anderson represented the Des 

Moines zone, including Iowa, Ne
braska and eastern South Dako
ta, at the conference. 

The mechanics of advertising 
and sales promotion were discus
sed at one session, and H. J. 
Klingler, general manager, and C. 
P. Simpson, general sales mana
ger, led a round table discussion 
of the parts and accessories pro
gram at another. 

The dealers inspected the Pon
tiac factory, and a banquet III 
the Book-Cadillac hotel conclud
ed the meetin,. 

SPECIAL TODAY 

Steak Dinner 

- Complete -

35 c 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
~ Block loath 0' Vamp .. 

Plans for ttle recreation center's I_DlIilY 10wall Pli%s I.ry Bob 'James 
heavy winter program are dis- tion worker from Des Moines. 
cussed (above) b E ene T _ Willl~ms will supervise the 

, y ug r0-:V handlcra1t , program, and Trow-
bl~dge (leU), director, and Cli[- bridge is lIeneral director of the 

_____________ 19rd WillilllhS, federal recrea- activities. .__ 

. , 

Charles Morgan, 
Unable To Pny 

$35 Fine_ 

76, 

Seventy - si x - year - old 
Ch rles Morgan - who claims 
to be the author of "The Bubble, 
A Surprise in Literature," was 
sentenced yesterday afternoon to 
11 days in the county jail when 
he was unable to pay a $35 fine 
for soUciting without a license. 

When Morgan was arraigned 
before Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday afternoon, his 
subscription blanks showed that 
nearly $300 has been solicited 
from Iowa Citlans. 

Many persons. including uni
versity officials and employes, 
had given Morgan money rang-

in County Jail 
ing lrom 50 cents and $3, ac
cording to police. 

Morgan was arrested y sler
duy after police learned that 
he had solicited funds ! 0 r 
the book 20 years ago In Pella. 

The aged author's fingerprints 
were s nt to the state bureau of 
inve tigation in Des Moin s la.l 
night. 

Morgan began writing his 
book - which deals with evo
lution, atheism and other topiCS 
- in 1907 and finished the work 
in 1914, he told police. 

Since then, H is claimed, he 
has been attempting to raise 
funds to cover the book's publi
cation costs. 

)\forgan told Police Judg Car
son that he did not know Iowa 
City required a license for soliCi
tation. 

'couts Clear ltal 

. Of I Lagoo" 

More than 75 Iowa Citians 
went ice-skating yesterday after
noon on the city park lagoon f
t r Boy Scouts had cleared the 
lee o( snow Drller in the day. 

Scout Executive Owen B Thiel, 
who supervised the scouts· "dally 
good turn," Sllid that th ie WII3 
.3tisfaetory for skating. 

The ntir lagoon, With th x-
ception of th north side and a 
('W rough spots, was u"ed y -
terda:!,. 

Fire Chief James J. CI rk said 
yesterday that the rink will not 
be flooded, to provide a smooth I 

surface, until the ic hu' I)Hn cut 
up by the skat . 

Window, Interior 
Of th ' ilver ]lIn 

National Pre id I1l of Ea f11e 
To Visit Local Lodo-e Thur day 

Damag d b andals 

Vllnd Is brok . v ral windows 
lind caused consldemble daDUlg 
to the Silver Inn, about four 
miles east of Iowa City on U. S. 
highway 6 Friday night, Sheriff 
Don W. McComas said yest edny. John Heller to Discus 

Social·Welfare 
Movem.ent 

John W. Heller Jr., of York, 
Po., notional president ot the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, will 
be guest of the Iowa City Eagles 
lodge Thursday, it was announc
ed yesterday. 

Heller is making an "fficial 
lour ot the Eagles lodges in 
Canada, the United States, Alas
ka, Hawaii and the Philippines. 
He will dlcuss the Eagles soclal
welfare movements. 

"From June I , 1936 to June I, 
1937, 125,847 new members join
the Eagles lodges of the naUon," 
John Lemons, worthy president, 
said. "This was the greatest 
number of men ever to come into 

the fraternity in 12 months' time." 
The activities of the lodge are 

"'ow concentrated on the tabili
zatlon of employment. "It Is our 
belief," said Lemons, "that i f the 
working man has a steady job 
1i ~ a saving wage and the honest 
lilY tOI' has tecurity tor his In
v c~tmenl, mo t of our economic 
t roubles will be solved." 
Hell ~ r will speak on this latest 

phase of the order's work to Im
prove ~he status of the American 
worklngman and his family. He 
will nlso speak upon the social 
security laws which the frat r
nity has sponsored In the past. 

A large crowd is exp cted to 
ott nd the special mcetina Thurs
day. A committee of local Eagles 
are in charge of the program, to 
which members of the Eagles 
lodges from nearby cities have 
been invited. 

Kenneth Moore, operator of th 
inn, said that fixtures and the 
Interior was a lso damaged, in 
addltion to the broken windows. 

.. 
COil Tin ~ n T R L'~' 
RT m 0 5 P H E ~ ~ . 

--------------------- -----------
Choir to Honor 
Lev i Leonard 
A t Its Cone rt 
WiJI Hold Program In 

. First Presbyt riun 
Church Tonight 

Levi O. Leonard or the Slnl 
Historica l society, wi ll b thl! 
.Iuest of honor a t a concert uf 
the Westmi nster choir at 8 O'clock 
this evening in the First Pres
byterian church. 

Mr. Leonard is the only living 
lowa Citian who was a member' 
of the 1878 Presbyterian church 
choir. Mrs. Horace Kimble, the 
former Blanche Lee of Iowa City, 
also sang in the 1878 choir. Mrs. 
Kimble lives with her son in 
Chicago, Ill . 

The Westminster choir, und I' 

the direction of Joseph Saetvell, 
will present the following pro
gram of organ, choir and quartet 
numbers: 

Organ prelude, " March Ponti
fica1e" by F. de la I TombeUe; 
processional, "Rejoice Ye Pure 'n 
Heart." 

Choir, "How Shall I Fitly 
Meet Thee?" f l'om Christmas or
atorio by Bach , "Built On a 
ROCk," by Christiansen, "Heal' 
My Prayer," by James. 

Quartet, "The King of Love 
My Shepherd Is," by Shelley; 
choir, "Sunbeam Out of Heaven," 
by Christiansen, "Incline Thine 
Ear," by Arkhangelsky, "Prai se 
Ye the Lord," by Tchaikowsky. 

Organ, "Prelude to Parsifal," 

by Wagner, "Jesu Bambino," by 
Pietro Yon, "Toccata In D Mi
nur," by Aiphon~e Mai\ly. 

Choir and audience, "Joy to 
the World," "11 Cam Upon a 
Midnight Clear," and choir, 
"Lullaby on Chtibtmas Ev ," by 
Christi nsen. 

HOTEL CHI~AC.O 
" .. 'i·l!14j!_ .. ,ti .• -", ••• 

This is the famous "Bantam Speciul" you have heard 

1';0 much about. Has an f.2 lens, built-in range finder 

llnd fits nicel~r in the hand. Priced 11 0.00, plus tux. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
REXAL AND KODAK DEALER 

124 East ollege treet 

Get to Know ' These Men--
ERNEST RAYMER and AL GRAH~\I 
Service Department Manager 

Mr. Raymer is in charge 

or our service department 

Body and Fender Repair 

and we invite you to come .-'~~;;r=~'f~~1 
in and get acquainted. 

Mr. Graham has had I) 

year's experience in this 

work in Iowa City. We are 

well equipped to handle aD 
types of body, fender, and 

radiator repairing, rebuild

ing and painting. Made to 

look like new. All work 

guaranteed and priees 

very reasonable. Try us. 

Complete facilities for 

servicing your car, includ

inp motor and carburetor 

analyses. We guarantee 

every job--your assurance 

of perfect work. 
, 

George Cooney Bring in your ear and let our experieneed lubri
cation man give it a genuine Alemite Grehsing • . 

Let Us Wash Your Car In Our Steam-Heal@d Garage 

ANDERSONIPONTIAC CO. 
PONTIAC DEALER 

120 East Burlingtoa Street· Dial 4421 
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Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. PALlK 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tiions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1·2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

representing a firm in business 
:Cor 81 years, we have an interest· 
ing proposition to offer two men 
witb caJ;s. No canvassing. Per· 
manen,t work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
DaHy Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con· 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH BATES-A special dIscount tor caab 
wlll be lIlIowed on all Cla8llllied AdvertisIng acoounta 
oald wlt~ .Ilt days Irom eltlliration date 01 tbe ad. 

21 to 25 .50 

26 to 80 

31 to 36 

36 to 40 

41 to 46 

46 to 50 

51 to 1i5 

58 to 60 

MinImum char!:,e 150. Bpeelal IonS term rat •• rur
nlahed on request. Eaeh word In the advertl"'meDt 
muat be counted. The prefIx •• "For Sale,- "For Rent," 
·'LoIIt." and similar ones at the beginnIng of ads ar. to 
be counted In the total number or worde In the a.d. 'l'Iie 

T,k. adva.ntq'. f1I. &he CUll rat .. pr"\td .. Jhlt Vpe 
lJeIow. 

1.0<1 
U8 1.&8 
1.48 1.83 

!.09 

Dumber M4 lttt ... III a bllo4 a4 an .... _ttl u 
on~ word. 

Claulllecl 41aplay, ~OO per Inola. .....,_ ...... '"" 
oolullUl Inch. H .OO per JIIonUi. 

Clll191tied a4vertl.lns In by • p . .. will .. »1dI\1",cI 
tho lollowlns morn I ... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

fection and peanut machines. Ex- .------""!"-----------------------------.... 
elusive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for coffee route. Up to $<15 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1254 Mon
moutb, Cincinnati, OhIo. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment and kltchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
nisbed apartment. 328 Brown 

street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment.' Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: NOW, WARM, NICE
ly furn. apt. Two adults only. 

Elec. Refrig. Dial 9522. 

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, B Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia 
265ft. 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 

for uS'. Good pay. Experience 
unnecessary. Wonderful opportun. 
ity. Everything supplied. Nation· 
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

TYPEWRITERS 

SEND US YOUR HOLIDAY CLEANING 

i:' I 

Suits 
'fopcoats 

Plain Dresses 
Hats 

"Crystal 
Cleaned" 

and Pressed for 
(cash and Carry) 
Free One Way 

Delivery 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST .AND FOUND 
----------------------~I 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND F 0 UNO: YELLOW AND RED 

Gown Residence Hotel. Per- sled. New. Owner may have 
manently or by day or ,week. Dial by calling at B·4 University hall 
6903. and paying for this ad. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE SKATES SHARPENED room in quiet well.managed ______________________ __ 
home. Garage if desired. Dial SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
2746. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. 
FOR RENT: FEB. 1. CHOICE 

room. Grad women preferred. 
Can be shown now. Dial 9522. 
613 E. Bloomington. 

USED CARS 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! GO-

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LA UN

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9488. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call for and deliver. Dial 51181. 

ing home over vacation? For LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND sale: 1929 Essex sedan, $50. Dial ticular people. Dial 2671. 

ENJOY USING A NEW PORT- double rooms for.men only. Rea- 6203. FOR RENT-GARAGE 
able on 10 cents a day purchase ·onable. Close. Dial . 4396. 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

pla~. Models start at $39.50. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND I _______ R_E_P_A_IR __ IN __ G ____ _ 
Write RemlDgton-Rand, Box 685, apartment for two. 32 W. Jef- FUR CO A T S MENDED RE-
City. : ferson. Dial 3560. lined, shortened and re~tYled. Dubuque street. 

.....: WEARING APPAREL 
-
- p.{) R SAL E: S L ATE G R E Y, 
- heavyweight topcoat. Worn 
Jiii]y one season. Reasonable. Dial 
• B:t29. 
~~. ----------------------POR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

Good condition. Very reason
able. Dial 4187. Fishar. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

Reasonable. Dial 6544. 

TRANSPORTATlON 

,.I TWO SISTERS, STUDENTS, DE-
FOR RENT: I.-OOL, ATTRAC- sire ride to Washington. D. C. 

tive single or double rooms. during holidays. TI'ansportation 
Dial 4729. for part trip desirable. Help with 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM expenses. Communicate now with 

CATERING 
W ANTED: CATERING. DIAL 
9119. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI,.. 
room, tango, tap. Dial G767 

Burkley hotel Pro!. Hough_ 

~----------------------
for men. 326 N. Johnson Sue Kernahan, Mount Vernon, 

USED CARS street,- Dial 2390. Iowa. WANTED TO BUY :======::==: R-O-O-M-S-FO--R--G-IRL--S-.-N-IC-E-L--Y WANTED: RIDE TO NEW YORK ;; 

Pontiac Good Will 

u ed Cars 

City. Must be reasonable. Must BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, ~HOES. 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 leave on Dec. 17. Must have room Pay the highest prlces. Repair 

E. Cburch street, for luggage. Write MNO, Daily shoes. Dial Moo. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN, 

Close. Reasonable. Dial 597J. 
Iowan. 

WANTED TO BUY 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR W ANTED: AIRPLANE PAS- I BUY MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

single roctos. Dial 5175. ,sengel's to Los Ang~les. Holiday cloth ing for highest prices. 517 
round trip, $150. Conrad Plying S. Madison. -------------------PLUMBING Service. Dial 9598. WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND W ANTED: PASSENGERS TO WANTED: TWO SINGIsE'ROOMS 
1930 Chevrolet Coach. Me- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. share expenses to Los Angeles. fer girl students. Board pre-
chanically good, gOOd$115 Washington. Phone 3675, Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 
tires, new paint ...... 

1929 Pontiac 4·Door Sedan. 

~:: ~r:::c~~~ .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. 575 

! 

Anderson 
Pontiac Co. 

Dial 4421 120 E. BU1'lington 

CALLING ALL STUDENTS 

WHO ARE LOOKING }i'OR A RIDE 

HOME FOR THE XMAS HOLJOAYS-

Whether iL be Lo Dover or Dalla:; we arc sure 
that wd can fjnel it for you through our Clastil· 
find Service. 

Just gi~c us a ring and we will be able to locale 
Someone who will hike you lo your very door -

DON'T DELAY - DIAL 4191 - AT ONCE 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS SAVE 
YOU TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

ALWAYS CONSULT THEM 

CALL NOW ~ DELAY MAV MEAN ADDITIONAL COST 

Celebration To "r-H-O-U-S-E- T-O-H-O-U-S-E-'j ~~O:~n~~ the formal dance Friday 

• • Martha Teeters, Al of St. Louis, 

Con tl· nueToday Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Slgm& Alpha Epsilon David Elderkin of Cedar Rapids. 

Out-ot-town guests who attend· Vesta Merrill, A3 of Osltaloosa, 
ed the Sigma Alpha Epsilon formal and Miss Sparks arc spending the 
house party last night were Robel·t week end at their homes. Alpha Omicron Chapter 

01 Zeta Tau Alpha 
To Entertain 

Holmes of Des Moines, Fredrick 
Ellis and Jack Heskitt, both of 
Ames, Larry and Robert Dennis of Tbeta XI 
the University of Minnesota, Mrs. W. W. Reynolds of Maren· 
Francis Pickerill of Sioux City, go was a guest at dinner yesterda;r. 

Alpha Omicron chapter of William Wherry of Cedar Rapids Franklin Eddy, E3 of Marengo. lS 

Zeta Tau Alpha sOl·ority will and Robert Hamilton of Maquo. vislting his parents this week end. 
continue its celebration of its keta. 

Jefferson House 
15th anniversary at the chapter KapPII- Alpha Theta Donald Louden, A3 of Gl"innell, 
house today. and Lee Tipton, A1 of West Lib-

At a breakfast this morning at Virginia Lindberg of Oskaloosa, 

is spending the week end at t~e 
house. 

Sirma Phi Epsilon 
Mrs. Etta Ficken of State Center 

nd Caroll Bahnsen of Clinton are 
guests at the house this week end. 
J .. ant Kimberly, C3 of West Lib. 
el'ty, is spending the week en<t .t 
his home. Mrs. Addison H. Rich, 
hou emolher, spent yesterday In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Phi Gamma. Delta 
Mary Jane Sheldon of Maquo

keta is visiting Don Hess, A4 ot 
Sioux City, this week end. 

erty, are spending the week end 
9 o'clock a skit, written by Mrs. Lydia Cole of Waterloo, Betty with their parents. 
C. H. Smoke and Catherine Mul- Meerdlnk of Cedar Rapids, Dor- Phi Epsilon PI 
lin, founders, reenacting the othy Westaby of Madison, S. D., J . A. Jacobs and A. F. Deming 
granting of the charter, will be and Geraldine Westaby of Minne- Gables of the physics department, were 
Presented. The Zeta Tau Alpha apolis, Wis" are spending the week Richard Klinger, Al of Cedar dinner guests at the chapter hoUle 

Rapids, Fred Chalupsky, A3 of ThUl'sday nidht trio, composed of Sally Ann Lar· end at the bouse. Ruth Ann Wood '" . 
D Buckingham ,and Jacob Wentz, ES son and Eileen Henderlider, both at es Moines was a visitor of 

C 1 . 1 of West Branch, are spending the Alpha Delta Pi 
Al of Onawa, and Mary Martin aro yn Relfe, Al of Red Oak, week end at their homes. M j . 0 A4 ~ ,. 
of Iowa City, will sing. yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold ar orle uggan, 0> "au-

M f 0 kon, is spending the week end in 
Kntheripe Miller will pour at organ 0 skaloosa Wel'e guests Phi Alpha Delta 0 b · ·ti f' d M "\ M J u uque VISI ng nen s. ary 

the Crystal tea from 2:30 to 4:30, ot ary ane Sparks, A4 of Oska· Robert Tubbs, L2 of Maquoketa, Gertrude Griffin, A4 of River~ide, 
and Mrs. F. B. Whinery will is spending the week end in Des is visiting at the home of her par-
play the harp. national field secretary, Miss Moines. Donald Boddicker, L3 of ents this week end. Mrs. H. R. 

Presiding at the tormal dinner Mullin, Mrs .. Smoke, Mrs. Ralph Newhall, is entertaining friends Melton of Muscatine is a week end 
from 6 to 8 o'clock will be Chris- House, Beatrice Wade and Prof. from Rochelle, Ill. guest at the chapter house. 
tine Eberst, G of Logan, O. Beth Wellman, all of Iowa City, 

Sherman Andrews and his 01'- founders, Euth Alexander of Des Delta. Tau Delta. Sigma Chi 
chestra will play for the dance Moines, Mrs. William Larkin of Ward Meents and William G. Hil- Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Nail, 348 
fro'1l 9 to 12 o'clock. Special Middleton, N. Y., Deloris Cusack liard, both A3 of Ft. Madison, are Hutchinson street, will be dinner 
mllsic will be :Curnished by the of Ottumwa, Mrs. W. W. Lan- spending the week end at their guests of Richard Feddersen, Al of 
trio. Chaperons will' be Prof. ning of Moulton, Mrs. Armande homes. Iowa City, todElY. Orville Reeves 
and Mrs. Edward F. ;Mason, Mrs. S. Cento of Chicago, Alice Drig- James Kenyon of Waterloo, a of Mason City and Virginia Lind. 
Carrie Brown, Mrs. Herbert slede of Lone T!'ee, Kora Far- stUdent at Loyola unIve~lty in berg, a student at Iowa State col
Moore and Mrs. Richard Lord of riel' of Escondido, CaL, Mrs. Ar- New Orleans, is a week end guest lege, were guests for the Sigma 
Cedar Rapids. thur Baake of Maywood, Ill., at the house. Chi formal dinner-dance last nlaht. 

Guests of honor at the day'jl Florence Liebe of Rock Island, Prot. and Mrs. Rufus H. FiU:1I8r-
events include Marion ~eyer of Ill., and Mrs. Afton Hooten of C~I Omega aId will be dinner guests at the 

I Evanston, Ill., international and Muscatine. Agnes Patterson of Parkersburg house today. 

r ~~~~ 
INFORMATION 

Have You Done 
I . . 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
(f not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gilts for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants before you start 10 tock up on gifts for 
the Xmas stocking. 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'S 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your motber or 
favorite daughter wiLh 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 
AMERICAN 

BEAUXY SHOP 
14 S. Dubuql,le St. Dial 3454 

Every man wants & "lPe
Get his w herll the aeleo.llon 

Is lhe bl". 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STOnES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Card Imprinted With 
Your ~ome 

tal' 
$1.00 

illES' IOWA BOOKSTORE 

Gifts For The Family 

"" Give a Gladl!lOM bai
A wardrobe ease
A bill told - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LJMTHER GOODS STORE \ 
4 S. Dubuque St. DIal 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

( 

She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOJ' 
12112 S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

~------------------~ 

A J>hilco Radio 
Will brine joy to ever)' 

member of the Family 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

~------------------~ 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for Christmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, WaHle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give 

A New and Individual 
Headline i what every 

woman wants . 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL-E-g 
BEAUTY SHOP I 20% S. Clinton Dial 2423 

Give them a gift they'll enjoy I 
aU year around 

A NEW OLDSMOBILB 
WILLENBROCK'S 

MOTOR CO. 
221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

CHARF' TUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your family will Uke 
• new Studebaker 

or Used Car. 

HOGAN BROS, 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

What They'll Like At Home 
Why not ,lve an 

Electric Girt for Xmas! 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now in t;ffect 

Gift Selections Irom $1 up -
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - Chinn 

McNAMAUA 
t'URNI1'URE eo. 

229 E. Washington Diai 58a6 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrapping 

At 

KIlESGE'S ' 

Drop In whDe 8hopplnr 
Our lunch" and dinners 
Save time and taste rite 

DIN~TTE 
118 E. Washington Dial 9972 

Books - Book·ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WI~EKE'S G1FT SHOP 
114 E. WlIshlngton Dial 3767 

For an ideal remembrance 
Give linens - charllct l' 

dolls - Pollery -
Woodcarvings 

MARnAUETES 
GIFT SH01-

Diai 0914 !i S. Dubuque 

Xmas Shopping Wocs 

WeU Stop At 

DONNELY'S PLACE 
110 S. Dubuqu St. Dial 38111 

CHRISTMAS CARD 
12 Cards with Envelopes 

311(1 
Nnme Pt'lnlod Frrc 

WILLIAM 
IOWA UPPLY 

. 
GIVE PI TURES-

Larg st and most complete 
stock - low t priell 

KARL' PAINT STORE 
122 E. Collcee St. Dial 3IMG , -
Mak Your Chrialmaa Carda 

Yourseltl 
Linoleum bLo('ks, prlnUne Ink 

und cutllng tools at 

S1'ILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

216 E. Washington Dial 4414 
4 . 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

Hey duke-meet myoId school-boy pal, Steve ~quat-we' gl'evl 
up together. 

P I'LL FI)( YOU FOQ ¥£E.P5 

O OVE.Q THE. 
CLIFF YOU 

P 6011 

E 
Y 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
¥ 

HENRV, IF YOU'LL 
AND ST~MP THESE 
ENVELOPES FOR ME 

I'lL GIVE. '(OU A 
NICKEL! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott , 
fi st( CAIJ,<H1'" III IH.1'"S 

.... R.E. SI-(-(EK Irl1tIE. BACK 
oF 1'HE.'t{EC.K'-(o KIl..l:.. 

..(~EM, BY ~ ... 1hE.S l-II/IIIG 
1>1 ;1t1E. 1..010.1> ~ OwE. ~A.OIlP, 

SoLOMON ISLANDS ' 

ON!;-HUNDRED1'H NOR.MAL VIOLIN 
SIZE. 1'tliS 1"INY IN51'lWMENi 
1'OOK A VIENNESE VIOLIN 
MANUF,.\CrtJRER. 'fWo "iEAA.S 

11> MAKE • 
a:rtI~. 19)1. klNC HAT\IR£S sYNCICAn. Inc... 

See Your Cbirotonsor 
If You Need A Haircut 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-It may 
be that you soon will be insulting 
your chirotonsor by calling him a 
barber. 

"Congress has already author
ized reclassilication of barbers as 
professional men .rather t han 
tradesmen," Frank Mileham, di
rector of examinations for Califor
nia licenses, says. "Many of the 
boys believe that a more dignified 
name such as chil'otonsor should 
be attached to the profession." 

Air Traffic Problem: 
How to Dodge Autos 

MF<. IT W,,",S 
IN SOUTH AMe:.~CA, 
WOut...t> I 6OL.'''IA ~ 

..,.SE;.O.80~ BI.JO\I& ~. 
H .C. 

DEAl<!. NQOIt-\~IF THE 
\3I-Oop HEATS "'f'HE
BoDY, IS THAT W'MAT 
MAKES THE:. UVe::R. 
1311.-£ "'? ~.....-..I STlJI.:Z.'_ 

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP)
Fort Collins has a new traffic 
problem-how to keep automo- L;;;;j~~~~~~;,--i 

III II NOAHcCOUL-D A biles and airplanes from co d- ............ ,'.,.. 5T SET TEE.TH IN 
ing. A HANDSAW,"? 

The smooth runways on the air- "aso" 
port were so inviting to motorists 
who wanted to try their cars at ----------
IUgh speed that pilots, seeking to 
land, had trouble dodging the au
tomobiles. 

Authorities have placed signs 
warning cars to stay away. 

In 1936 there were more than 
175,000 federal, state and local 
governmental units in the United 
States, according to the report ot 
the national resources committee. 

Contract Bar To Marriage? 

marriage" clause In Tyrone 
power'. con tract I. all that's 
k .. pln, th. rl.lng young .creen 
actor trom marrying .Tanet Gay
nor, lccordlng to HollywOOd re
port,. And it Tyrone can get 
that contract clause Changed, the 
two wilt marry. TYl'one, It Is 
laid, I. openly In love with Mias 
Gaynor who, apparently, Is not 

t t &0. ~_!~ .~ 
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B 
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K 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 
D ________ ~ __________ ~ 

E 
T ~,..._mL; 

TI~~WiO 
A 

10 
L 
D 

DOWN 1M ~E. 

l.AND 0 SUNSHINf.:. - • 

T"'~'( JUST LOCKEt> 

UP T~E BIG HOuse: 
ANt> ~AMBL.E~ 

AWA",<- --

\ ..... eP... L..\\JeE )N COM FORT 

AT HOME ALL. SUMMER 

~eN DR"'E \000 MIL.ES To 

,",lOVE! IN A CRAC.KER' SO'J(. 

~U..ER Wnr\· A ' SMEL.LY 
5A.S $'TOVe;. ANt> ~o 
'NET BIRD Po(['s - - - , 

\-l~~ 

ROOM ANQ 
w~ry, YOU S1"UBBORN LITTLE 

CACTUS-EATING aURRO.-I TELL 
'(D\.) ~E'S ONE O~ 114\ eeE:LE.RS ~ 
-11-IINK r DON" ~Naw TWl.T ' 
i=ACE '? ........ IT USED TO ~AIGHTEN 
COWS INTO GIVING SOUR MILK \
--1~M TE-LLING YOU ~A.\G\IT; 
CAP.-Tl-IEY RAN HIM OUT m= 
CAR'T~IOGE. COUNT'< TWENT'< '{EARS 
AGO, WHEN THEY CAuGHi' HltJ\ 

?ICKING T~' POC~E1S OF , 
SCA~E-CRONS • 

P GE NINE 

TI1b: ONLl' TIM~ A 
MOTOl2lSr HI\S 
n.u; RI6Hf·Of
WA.'i ·· I£; W!-1\;.N 
Ht;S IN AN I 
I\M~ULANct, 

, 
BOARD'l 

KEEP IT Up, OOPE:, AN' 
fM GoNNA WIND A. ~OPE 
ABOUND 'r'CM\ NECK AN' 
SPIN '{OU SO'lOUR E;AF.S 

WILL W~ISi'I..E: ! 

AWi""u:.UG~ 
rr 01=-F., 
~ELLA.~~ 

HEs c~eo 
UP LIKE A. 

ClI\\B ~ 
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,Wedding Vows 
raken by Two 
Betty Klum/orth Wed 

To Fred Funk In 
Baptist Church 

Betty Klumforth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klumforth, 
1305 S. Linn street, became the 
brlde of Fred Funk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Funk, 1301 S. 
Linn street, yesterday at 8:30 
p,m. in the Baptist chur<;h, 

Mr. and MI·s. James Funk, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as attendants. 

The bride's gown was blue 
crepe trimmed with whlte satin. 

Both attended Iowa City high 
school. Mr. Funk is employed 
by the Lagomarcino Grupe com
pany. 

Phi Delta Phi Has 
Banquet to Observe 

, 68th Anniversary 

Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 
celebrated its 68th anniversary 
with a Founder's day banquet 
yesterday noon at the Law com-
mon~ • 

Howard Remley, L3 of Ana
mosa, served a s toastmaster. 
"History of Phi Delta Phi" was 
presented by Reynolds Thomas, 
L2 of Ft. Dodge. Alumni speak
ers were Judge T. B. Powell of 
Cedar Rapids and Attorney James 
Remley of Anamosa. 

Following the banquet, four 
men were initiated into Phi Del
ta Phi - Ralph Bastian, L2 of 
Iowa City; Owen Seamonds, L3 
ot Maquoketa; Thorkel Son
drol, L3 of Clear Lake, and 
James Remley, L3 of Anamosa. 

Alumni present at the banquet 
included Attorneys Remley, Will
iam R. Hart, Dan C. Dutcher, In
galls Swisher, Thomas E. Mar
tin, and Carroll Garberson of Ce
dar Rapids, Prof. Mason Ladd, 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, Judge 
Harold Evans and Judge Powell. 
Guests who are not members of 
the fraternity were Dean Wiley 
B. Rutledge and W. W. Wirtz. ' 

Puzzled? 
Suggestions Help You 

Buy Her Gift 

By SUE RUNNER 
For men only. 
Perhaps the banality of another 

,orgy of Christmas gift suggest
ions will be forgiven by that man 
who is still wondering how to 
Approach the problem, "What 
would she like?" 

You may not be in the market 
for an $18,500 Russian sable 
even!'ng cape, but you can please 
her just as much if you find a 
gift to answer her most partic
ular whim. She'll be flattered to 
1hink you noticed. 
• ~ If she gads, with holiday par
ties in the air, give her an even
ing bag with a bright jeweled 
clasp. They can be had in a 
variety of styles and materials. 
One of the smartest is of brocade 
titted with compact and coin 

. purse. 
If she primps, give her a 

charming feminine set of brush. 
comb and mirror in pastel ena
mel with imported handcut crys
tal handles. 

For Dresslnc Table 
If she knits or embroiders, a 

handsome knitting bag would 
be worthy of her finest work. 
Get one large enough to hold all 
her wools and needles. 

,·If her dressing table is fasti
diously neat and dainty, give her 
a heavy glass tray standing on 
crystal ball feet to hold her per
fume bottles and makeup boxes 
nnd jars. 

H she'd like to feel audacious
ly young, she'd love a printed 
blouse of pure dye silk crepe 
with a shirred front and little 
buttons. It's made in a daisy 
pattern on a dark background. 
Fetching! 

If she'd like a perfect bath
robe, give her one of velvety, 
washable wide-wale chenille with 
the new Vionnet sleeve. It 
comes in lovely shades of dusty 
pink, rasspberry or French blue. 

StnJper. 
If she likes to tuck her toes 

Into something warm, surprise 
her.:, with fur-trimmed slippers 
made of the same soft stuff as 
her powder puft. 
, If she's aesthetic, give her the 

lovely white Madonna With the 
Beautiful Hands. It is made of 
blanc de chine faience. 

Tr1 • BOGIE 
Don't rule out the idea of giv

ing her a book just because ahe 
. has a book. "The Citadel" by A. 
;T. Cronin, the best-selling novel 
ill England, would please her. 

Maybe she'd like "Cieopatra" 
by Emil Ludwig. It's a fascinat
ing reconstruction of the past. 

It she's scientifically inclined 
she'd be interested in "Madame 
Curle," a biography of the great 
co~discoverer of radium b,. her 
daughter, Eve Curie. 

Fiaeel$! 
Po'r operating a car without 

properly displaying a registration 
card, Ed Jones was tined $1 by 
Pollce Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. 

Swaner's dairy and Jesse Moon 
each paid $1 fines for using the 
.treeta for lltorage. 

Boyhood's Classic Christmas Wish 

Is there any small boy the 
country over who hasn't headed 
his letter to Santa with "please, 
an electric train?" Bobby Reh
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Rehder, 1181 Hotz avenue, is get
ting his request in early and in 

-DaUy Iowan. Photo, En.graving 
person. And if that train whizzes 
round his tree Christmas morn
lng, he'll beam as happily as all 
the other young engineers who 
find that Santa answers his let
ters. 

Christmas Cards-Let's Send Different, 
Attractive Designs, Forms This Year! 

By EULALIA KLINGBEIL 
Ever since that friendly old made greeting is the photograph

English gentleman, Sir Henry ic card. Gradually replacing Q1e 
Cole, resorted to a decorative posed photograph of the sender 

are candid camera shots or por
card painted with holiday scenes traits with unusual lighting or 
as an apology for forgetting to background effects. These, too, 
5end his Christmas letters, the may be made by the individual 
sj!nding of Christmas cards haf> or purchased in a form a ll rejldy 
been a world-wide custom. to put together. 

Ca.rds for Kids 
Christmas greetings still may Don't forget to let the children 

be sent in the form of a personal- send Christmas cards to their 
ly written message, and this year friends. Special small greeijngs 
there is Christmas stationery with with appropriate designs are 
hand-painted letterheads of holly made for children, and oftentimel> 
wreaths and lighted candles. space is designated for the send
The stationery may be obtained er to write in the name of the 
in letter, note or card size. chosen recipient. 

Attractive and popular this And a word about addressing 
year are the Christmas cards de- them, If you like novelty, 'why 
signed by American artists. Col-
orful reproductions of winter 
landscapes, portraits and Christ
mas scenes make these cards a 
lasting greeting, for they are gifts 
of art as well' as sentiment. 

So-called studio designs are an 
innovation this yea r. Boldly 
stencilled in gay colors on hand
made novelty papers are Santa 
Clauses, Christmas trees, holly 
wreaths, poi\lsettias and the 
simple wish for "a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year." 

Facsimiles of Carols 
Facsimiles of Christmas carols 

are printed on many of the re
ligious cards this year. What 
could be more appropriate to 
send the music lover than a card 
with "Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing" written in old Ehglish 
style1 

Although humor us cards are 
not as much in evidence we do 
find stick figures. paper dolls, 
playful baby bears, snowmen and 
caricatures punning their Christ
mas wishes. 

. Individual are hand-blocked 
Christmas cards. It's fascinating 
to design, make a linoleum cut 
2nd print it on heavy, hand
made paper. If you've not time 
to gather the material and make 
your own cut you can by a com
plete set and all you have to do 
is to print it. If you decide to 
print your own, be sure to se
lect a simple design; it will be 
much more effective. 

Another personalized, hand-

Betrothed 

Helen Denzler, A3 of Marengo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
D.enzler of Marengo, has an
nounced her engagement ' to Har- , 
old Craig, A2 of Aurora, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Craig ot 
Aurora. Candy was passed Fri
day night at a dinner party in 
Miss Denzler's honor at the 
Alpha Xi Delta chapter house. 
She is affiliated with Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority and is a member 
of y, W.C.A. ,and Gavel club. 

Distinctive Christmas Gifts 

that· (lre clfmrly appropriate 

are on display now at 

] 

{ 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
• 

Perfumes and sets, cos.metic bags, cuticle sets, 
dresser sets, brushes, thermometers and' barometers, 
cigarette cases and lighters, billfolds, traveDlng sets" 
candy and dozens of others that defy description: 

Yot,' II have to .ee them 1 

1 • 

Open Evenings 'Till 9:30 The Year Round 

, 
( 

+ it 
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Mrs. Gilmore 
To Entertain 

Woman's Club 

Engaged 

t' 

Kyle, Cline To 
Wed in Kansas 
City in February 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kyle oC 
Kansas City . Mo., have announc

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1981 

Mrs. 1. Rankin WiU 
Entertain Girl Scout 

Leader, with Party 

Mrs. C. Baker 
To Review Book 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 
Church street, will qe hostess to 
the members of the Congrega
t~onal Woman's ~sociation Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.rn. 

Mrs. Charles Hawley and Mrs. 
A. L. Sahs will have charge of 
Christmas carol singing. A 
Christmas reading will be given 
by Mrs: :I'homas R. Reese, arid 
Mrs. William H. Morgan will 
present a Christmas talk. 

, ed the engagement and approach
,jng marriage of their daughter, 
Blanche. to Kenneth Cllne, son 
of Mi. and Mrs. E. E. Cline, 10 E. 
Court street. The announcement 
was made at a party Monday in 
the home of Frances Hyre in 
Kansas City. 

Mrs. 1. A. ;Rankin, 714 E. Bur
lington street will entertain the 
members of the Girl Scout 
ieaders' association at a Christ
mas party and potluck supper 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 

Mrs. M. Eugene Trowbridge 
will be in charge of the party. 

KaUsch Initiated 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity an

nounces the Initiation ot Ger
har'd KaUsch, A3 of Germany. 

Mrs. Charles Baker wi1l review 
"Pedler's Progress" by l>"d'eIi 
Shepherd at the llterature depart
ment meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m. in the public library. 

The book is the story ot the 
lite of Bronson Alcott. Pollow
ing her review Mrs. Baker will 
lead discussion ot the book. 

Mrs. T. R. Reese, Mrs, H. C. 
Dorcas and ' Mrs. Myron Walker 
comprise the program committee 
lor the Iitel'a tul'e department. Mrs. Llewelyn A. Owen will 

lead the devotions. Members wUl 
bring their offerings for the par
sonage lind a jar of jelly or jam 
for the Christmas basket. 

The committee In charge of the 
program includes .Mrs. Morgan, 
chairman, Mrs. Sahs, Mrs. Fran
cis M. Dawson, Mrs. George 
Johnston, Mrs. R. M. Perkins and 
Mrs. C. M. Updeeraff. 

Gilmores Honor 
John Rus~el At 

Dinner Party . 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 

Gilmore entertained at a dinner 
party Friday at 6:30 p.m. in their 
home, 102 Church street. John 
Russell, represelltat~ve of the 
Carnegie Foundation in New 
York, was the guest of hllnor. 

Following the dinner, the 
guests attended the play, "Pride 
and Prejudice," at the University 
theatre. 

BLANCHE KYLE 

PERSONALS 

The wedding will take place in 
early li'ebruary in Kansas City. 

Miss Kyle was graduated from 
Kansas City junior college and 
1he University of Missouri. She 
is now employed as fashion buyer 
for Rothschilds in Kansas City. 
Mr. Cline was graduated from 
the Universi ty of Iowa college of 
commerce in 1936. He was a 
member of the varsity tennis 
team and is affiliated with Sig
ma Nu fraternity. He is associ
ated with his father in the Cline 
Farm Equipment company. 

Prof. Odis K. Patton of the Walker WUI Speak 
college of law spent yesterday in 
Des Moines. To P.T.A. Council 

Mary Martin of Chicago, Ill., 
will visit her parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. Herbert Martin, 216 Mel, 
rose court, over the week end. 

Prof. Rollin Perkins of the col, 
lege of law spent yesterday in 
Chicago. 

May Coldren of Woodstock7N. 
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mar' 
vln H. 'Dey, 507 N. Clinton street. 

Eastern Star Order 

The Parent-Teacher association 
council will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of the pub
lic library. 

Following the business meeting, 
Mayor Myron J. Walker will ~peak 
on his proposed traffic safety pro
gram, 

A.uxiliary To Meet 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary will have a business 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, in 
the Eagles hall. 

In conducting funeral services, 
we are ever mindful of the Import
ance of Example. 

We are qualified to correctly 
conduct funeral services of any 
creed or order. 

Every detail is properly ad
ministered with. the great~i or 
ease and dignity. 

Chas. A. Becl{man 
FUNERAL HOME 

Other guests included Prot. 
and Mrs. Grant Wood, Dean and 
Mrs. George I>.~' Stoddard and 
Prof. and Mrs. Norman Foerster. 

Sorority Alumnae To 
Honor NeW Alumnae 

Residents Tuesday 

To Me~tJF:ednesday .~~~~~~!:======!:====::=====!!=~ 

Delta Gamma alumnae who have 
recently moved to the city will be 
honored at a tea given by the local 
Delta Gamma alumnae club Tues
day from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, 
620 S. Summit streE\t. 
. Mrs. Joe Cannon will preside at 
the tea table. The Christmas 
theme will be carried ' out in the 
table decorations. 

Mrs. George L. Horner, chair
man of the comriUttee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Frank Whinery, 
Mrs. Cannon and Mrs. Dean Lierle. 

not address the envelopes with 
green ink and stick on green 
stamps? Or use red ink and I!ed 
stamps. You'll be car'rylng out 
tne Christmas theme in super 
Christmas spirit. 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at the Order ot 
Eastern Star meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic 
temple. 

Approximately 40 per cent of 
all accidents in the United States 
and Canada are caused by slip' 
pi ng or falling. 

Today's Clubs 
University c I u b supper, 

clubrooms, 6 o'clock. 
Z.C.B.J. lodge, C.S.A. hall , 

2 o'clock. 
Monday 

Hiking club, Iowa ' Union, 
5:15 p.m. 

M 0 n day club dessert
bridge, Iowa Union, 1:15 p.m. 

League of Women Voters, 
Iowa Union, noon. 

Parent-Teacher association 
counCil, public library board 
room, 7:30 p.m. ' 

The Store Wit" The Christmas Spirit 

Get Your Gifts For 

Father - Brother And The 

Boy Friend Now! 

Stude~ts-your time to choose your Christmas giftsl1 
Is getting short. Get Jour Jifts . for father, brother 
and the boy frl~nil nbw at Bremer's for here i8 the 
greatest 8e~tlon In this part of the state-things . 
that are different-ftd-an'd cannot be easily found 
elsewhere. st.e~'t you'r gifts at Bremer's .and they 
cannot hel., but be appreciated. I. 

For Chriltmill Gil'" That Are Dil/erent li~, 

Iowa City'. Beet Gift · Store For Men And Boys 

YOU CAN 
, 

TAKE IT 
WITH 
YOU! 

-

This year, a~ every year, every suh· 
Sl\criber to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper mailed · to his vacation ad
dress during the Christma Holiday. 

To turn in your name and address 
will enable us to make more quickly 
the delivery change -- Won't you turn 
the coupon ill this weel{ at The Daily 
Iowan Business Office? 

. , 

(COUPON) 

SlIbMcriher'M Name ................ . ............• 

Iowa City Adclres8 •• t, ••••••••••• ·.,· ••••• ".,.·· 

Vacation AddreMM ............. .. . ........ ...... . 

Start Mailing .. Stop Mailing ... ......... 
(Date) (Date) 

, I' C 
one 
\ha 
"-t ..... 
dfn 
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Engaged 

BLANCHE KYLE 

PERSONALS 

. ' 
Kyle, Cline To 

Wed in Kansas 
City in February 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Kyle or 
Kansas City, Mo., have announc
ed the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Blanche, to Kenneth Cline, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cline, 10 E. 
Court street. The announcement 
was mode at a porty Monday in 
the home of Frances Hyre in 
Kansas City. 

The wedding will take place in 
early February in Kansas City. 

Miss Kyle was graduated from 
Kansas City junior college and 
the University 01 MissourI. She 
is now employed as fashion buyer 
for Rothschilds in Kansas City . 
Mr. Cline was graduated from 
the University of Iowa college of 
comm~rce in 1936. He was a 
member of the varsity tennis 
team and is affiliated with Sig
ma Nu fraternity. He is associ
ated with his father in the Cline 
Farm Equipment company. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1981 

Mrs. 1. Rankin WiU 
Entertain Girl Scout 

Leader, with Party 
Mrs.!. A. Rankin, 714 E. Bur

lington street will entertain the 
members of the Girl Scout 
leaders' association at a Christ
mas party ond potluck supper 
tomorrow at 6;30 p.m. 

Mrs. M. Eugene Trowbridge 
will be in charge of the party. 

Kalisch Initiated 
Phi Epsilon PI fraternity an

nounces the Initiation of Ger
hard Kalisch, A3 of Germany. 

Mrs. C. Baker 
To Review Book 

Mrs. Charles Baker will revIew 
"Pedler's PI"ogress" by'"O'iI'eTl 
Shepherd at the literature depart
ment. meeting of the Iowa CIty 
Woman's club Tuesdny at 2:30 
p.m. in the public library. 

The book is the story of the 
Ii fe of Bronson Alcott. Follow
ing her review Mrs. Baker will 
lead discussion of the book. 

Mrs. T. ~. Reese, Mrs. H. C, 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker 
comprise the program committee 
1'01' the lIteruture department. 

In conducting funeral ser\'ices, 
we are ever mindful of the Import
ance of Example. 

Odis K. Patton ot the Walker Will Speak 
of law spent yesterday in 

.To P.T.A.. Council 

We are qualified to correctly 
oonduet funeral services of any 
creed or order. 

Martin of Chicago, Ill., The Parent-Teacher association Every detail is properly ad
ministered with the greatest of 
ease and dignity. 

her parents, Prof, and council will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
Hp,'hp,rt. Martin, 216 Meh p.m. in the board room of the pub

rt, over the week end. lie library. 
Following the business meeting, 

Rollin Perkins of the col- Mayor Myron J. Walker will speak 
law spent yesterday in on his proposed traffic safety 'pro Chas. A. Becl{mau 

Coldren of Woodstock7"N. 
her sister. Mrs. Mar

Dey, 507 N. Clinton street. 

for the coming year 
elected at the Order ot 
Star meeting Wednesday 

p.m. in the Masonic 

Monday 
club, Iowa Union, 

p.m. 
o n day club dessert

Iowa Union, 1:151?m. 
of Women Voters, 

noon, 
association 

public library board 
7;30 p.m. 

NTS 
.. 

For 

And The 

Now! 

Christmas gifts,1 
'for father, brother 

for here is the 
, the state-things. 

be easily found 
Bremer's .and they 

gram. 

A.uxiliary To Meet 
FUNERAL HOME 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary will have a business 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Eagles hall. 

YOU CAN 
TAKE IT 

WITH 
YOU! 

.. 

-

This year, as every year, every suh
~criher to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper' mailed to his vacation ad
flress during the Christmas Holidays. 

To turn in your name and addre8 
will enable us to make mor~ quickly 
the delivery change - Won't you turn 
the coupon in this weel{ at The Daily 
Iowan Business Office? 

(COUPON) 

SnhAeriher'R Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • , 

Iowa City Addrt'sfil 

Vacation Addresfil 

Start Mailing 

• • • • t • • • , • • • • I • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•• I • , • I • I ••••••• , , , , •••• • , ••••• 

. . . . . . . . . SlOP Mailing 
(Dafe) (Dale) 

IVY . t 2-

• • 

L es 
Volulile VI lssu~ 8 

. , f r world honors 
1-1 e' s in tT(JltUng 0 .' , . e cream 

f Harvard Unwerslty s Ie 

h . . . 0 D . d Mitchell can C amp eaters,. . FreshT~e de::~rt at o.ne sitting. 

"Oh!" said the director, but the chorus kept on singing 

Surprise This unusual candid camera study of the Purdue University choir in 
action shows Director Al Stewart leading his famed musical group during 

consume 
lB ordinary servmgs 0 1"'''''''101''1' 

a recent nation-wide radio broadcast. COLLEr.IATE n,r. .. , Photo h. Front. 

B ttl B · d That's the name of this portion of the o e rIga e famed Texas Christian University swing 
band, and they're swinging it to the tune of \'Sweet Sue". played on bottles. 
The bottles are tuned by adjusting the levels of the liquid in them, with the 
big bottles on the left furnishing the bass notes. ("'" .... GI.IT< , hr.r:<T "'Hlln 



Boss of MSCW's beatlty (ourt 
rl, Mary Lucille Ward, Mississippi 
'-<... ueen State CoLlege for Women senior, 
was recently voted "most beautiful" of all the 
members of the student body. 

Research An unusu.al photo study of a ~ien.c( student 
at work In a laboratory. ThIS picture was 

taken in a Ferm CoLlege science workshop. 

They'rt learning all abollt good beha.-ior 

P . t . . . on what and what not to do om ers were given this special social be. 
havior class at Hunter College by Mrs. Catherine Meigs 
(sealed). \I "I. WorM 

11ari nc to Pre siden t 

MI. HolJoke's first male president 
To the lone society of two men who are presi

dents of eastern women's colleges, has now been 
added Dr. Roswell Gray Ham. An ex<aptain in 
the U. S. Marines, he has been selected to head 
Mt. Holyoke College, the first male president in 
its 101 years. It began as a female seminary in 
1836, today is pioneer among schools to offer 
higher education to women. 

It took almost a regiment of Marines to over
come the opposition to Dr. Ham's appointment. 
He perM>nally was under no harsh scrutiny. He 
had taught in Woman's College of Albertus 
Magnus and had faced co-ds at the Universities 
of California and Washington. It was just that 
under woman's hands, notably those of retiring 
74-year-old President Mary Emma Wooley, Mt. 
Holyoke had grown to an eight-and.a.half million 
endowment. During her 37.year administration, 
enrollment has doubled, the faculty quadrupled. 

Dr. Ham is 4', six.foot-three, a native of Cali· 
fornia. For 16 years he taught at Yale, a goocl 
part of that time as professor of english. He iI 
much younger than Smith's WillWn Allan Neilson 
and Vassar's Henry Noble McCracken, who have 
learned to delight their girls with dl)wning. 

I HOPE THE BOYS 
KNOW THAT A 
GIRL AlWAYS 
APPRECIATES 

A GIfT OF CAMEL 
~-i CIGARETTES 

ASK ME 
WHAT I'D UKE_ 

AND THE ANSWER 
IS THAT 8fG 

GLASS HUMIDOR 
OF PRINCE 

A1.BERT 

YES SIR
CAMELS HEAD 
THE UST OF 

WHAT I WANT 
FOR 

CffRISTMAS 

I SEUEVE IN 
GIVING MEN GIFTS 

THEY CAN USE. 50_ 
(M GIVING 

THAT SPEaAL 1-1.1\ 
CHRISTMAS TIN OF 

PRINCE A.L8ERT 

IZovaltv 
~ ,; 

Thirteen University 
of Illinois coeds (l~ft) 
formed the court of 
honor for the pageant- ~ 
ry which preceded each • 
lllini football game. 
Each of the Big Ten 
schools and Not r e 

. Dame was represented 
by a girl from the 
school's state or com
munity, 

Kitty Lou Lopcr 
(right) was the foot
ball queen at Witten
berg College in Spring-
field, O. She ruled over 
homecoming festivi-

Clramels 
lADE FlO. FINER, .OIE EXPElSIv( TOBACCOS 
Give Camels for Christmas! Tbece', DO doubt about 
bow milch people appn!ciate Camels-the cigarette 
thaI', made from finer. MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. 
A gif, of Camel. curies a "euk ·greeting from you. It 
say.: "Happy Holidays •• " Happy Smoking!" 

(ri,bl) The famous Cb.riJt
mas JNlcn,e. the Camel 
c:arton-l 0 p8Cks of"zo'," 
-zoo ciprettes. You'U 
find it at }'OW" dnler' .. 

(/~ft) Another Christmas 
in "flat 6fties"-wrapped 

lrinee Albtrt 
TIE NATIO"AL JOY S.OKE 

Uyou know a mao OWOl a pipe-you'll be mak
ing aD appropriate selection if you give him a 
big giEt package of PIUNCE ALBERT. Prince 
Albert's as mild a pipe tobacco as net delighted 
a pipe-smoker. It's easy on the tongue-doesn't 
bite. It's extra cool, thanks to its "aimp Cillo" 

And ifs tOps for meJlo..., taste. 

(right) A pound of Prince Albert in a glass 
bumidor tbat keeps the tobacco in prime con
dition and becomes a welcome poNeSSion. 

eoemt.fit.IIIT ••• J . ..,.....,....O' .......... w...If.c. 



h An unusual photo study of a science student 
C at work in a laboratory. This picture was 

College science workshop. 

Thry'u learning all abo/a good behayior 

P . t . . . on what and what not to do om ers were given this special social be· 
havior class at Hunter College by Mrs. Catherine Meigs 
(staled). \\';,1, I\'.rl~ 

Marine to President 

Mt. Holyok.e's first male president 
To the lone society of two men who are presi. 

dents of eastern women's colleges, has now been 
added Dr. Roswell Gray Ham. An ex<aptain in 
the U. S. Marines, he has been selected to head 
Mt. Holyoke College, the nrst male president in 
its 101 years. It began as a female seminaty in 
1836, today is pioneer among schools to olrer 
higher education to women. 

It took almost a regiment of Marines to over· 
come the opposition to Dr. Ham's appointment. 
He personally was under no harsh scrutiny. He 
had taught in Woman's College of Alberrus 
Magnus and had faced co-eds at the Universities 
of California and Washington. It was just that 
under woman's hands, notably those of retiring 
74·yeac-old President Mary Emma Wooley, Me. 
Holyoke had grown to an eight.and·a.half million 
endowment. During her 37.year administration, 
enrollment has doubled, the faculty quadrupled. 

Dr. Ham is "', six.foot.three, a native of Cali· 
fornia. For 16 years he taught at Yale, a good 
part of that time as professor of English. He if 
much younger than Smith's William Allan Neilson 
and Vassar's Henry Noble McCracken, who have 
learned to delight their girls with c10wning. 

ASK ME 
WHAT I'D UKE

AND THE ANSWER 
IS THAT SIG 

GlASS HUMIDOR 
OF PRINCE 

Al.BERT 

YES SIR
CAMELS HEAD 
1lfE UST OF 

WHAT I WANT 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

I HOPE 'THE BOYS 
KNOW THAT A 
GIRl.. AlWAYS 
APPRECIATES 

A GIFT OF CAMEL 
CIGARETTES 

I SEUEVE IN 
GIVING MEN GIFTS 

THEY CAN USE. 50_ 
(M GIVING 

THAT SPEOAL.1-l.a 
CHRISTMAS TIN OF 

PRINCE A1.8ERT 

Clramels 

}\oyalty 
Thirteen University 

of Illinois coeds (14t) 
formed the court of 
honor for the pageant
ry which preceded each 
llLini football game. 
Each of the Big Ten 
sChools and Not r e 
Dame was represented 
by a girl from the 
scho:>I's state or com· 
munity. 

Kitty Lou L 0 pc r 
(right) was the foot· 
ball queen at Witten· 
berg College in Spring. 
field, O. She ruled over 
homecoming festivi· 

lODE FIOM FillER, MOlE EXPEIISIVE TOBACCOS 

Give Camels (or Chrutmas! There's no doubt about 
how much people appreciace Cameb-the cigarette 
chat's made &om Dner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. 
A sif~ of Cameb carries a J."bk .greeting from you. Ie 
laYS: "Happy Holidays "IIUI' Happy Snwking!N 

, 
• 

(";,.,) The flJllous Christ· 
mas pacu.e. me Camel 
carton-lOpKksof"20's" 
-200 cigarettes. You'll 
Dod it at your dealer's. 

(left) Another Christmas Special-4 boltes of Came.ls 
in "lIat 6fties"-wrapped in gay boliday dress. 

'rince Albert 
TIE IIATIOIAl JOY SMOKE 

Uyou know a man owns a pipe-you'll be mak· 
ing an appropriate selection if you Jive bim • 
big gift package of PIUNCE ALBERT. Prince 
Albert's as mild a pipe tobacco.s ner deligbted 
a pipe· smoker. Jt', nSf on the tongue-doesn't 
bite. II's extra cool, thanks to its "crimp CUL" 

And it's lOpS for mello", taste. 

(ti,./) A pound of Prince Albert in • glass 
humidor that keeps the tobacco in prime con
dition and becomes • welcome possession. 

.,.", ............ ' . ....... T ... O" ........ · ....... O. 

(.u...,) One pound of mild, 
mellow Prince Albert-the 
"bitelCil" tobacco-placed 
in an attractive Christmas 
gift package. 



· After the Games Are Over * 

Grid Stars Return to Books and Classes 
To Catch Up on Their Studying 

These classmates are foes on the gridiron 

Tony Blazine (left) , Chicago Cardinal tackle, and Edgar Manske, Chicago Bear 
end, arc classmates in the law school of Loyola University, where both are taking 
post-graduate work. ,\cme 

Gridiron fpeeds/er slows down for his studies 

William C. Hutchinson (left), Dartmouth's sensational back, gives a few class-
room pointers to a teammate, Tackle Geor,ge Summers. [!1torn.lion.1 

Internatlon.1 

.. 

T his quarterback helps out fmt.rl'1'{I'dll~Ih' 

Nile Kinnick, University of Iowa quarterback, "VlIlI""v 

college by being a proctor in a u~iversity dormitory. 
cwo befuddled underclassmen. 

All play and riO work 
... bring ineligibility, so Sid Luck
man (right), Columbia University 
triple-threat ace, bones for recitation 
during a class study period. 

. 

Big Time 
• . . newspaper meth
ods were taught to 
members of the Uni
versity of Texas Dail., 
Texan s t a If w hen 
alumnus Stanley 
Walker, ace city edi. 
tor, returned to his 
alma mater to lecture. 

l'hoto by l'a)l1< 

Touch! 
Clm les Cox del i ve rs 

a smashing clip to the 
head of T had d e u s 
Grosscup II, who 
ducks to win an ele. 

gantly performed 
«touch" on his oppo
nent in this University 
of Washington fenc
ing class match. -4 

\\ ' ;,1(" \\'UI Ifl 

He heads America's yourlg farmers 

Pre id nt J. Lester Poucher, 18-year-old Univer
S e sity of Florida sophomore, is the newly 

elected head of ·the Future Farmers of America. I'\ulle 

ew System' .. of music 
teachers has be· dents who are 
be · en 111aug d 

111g taught to Com urate . at Temple 
b~sis rhythm as used~ose h mUSIC ~Y being made 
trIbes. n t e prJltlltive days by 
A ('111(: 

She's teaching the "Barrymore 

A . T h Bringing with rtlst'" eac er more, her 

instructs the drama students of Beaver College 
She's shown giving pointers to Barbara Lewis and 



the Games ,Are Over · 
Return to Books and Classes 

reh Upon Their Studying 

International 

This quarterback helps out Ilr"'nt,rd,,,,,,1 
Nile Kinnick, University of Iowa quarterback, 

college by being a proctor in a university dormitory. 
two befuddled underclassmen. (''',.;.f\:'''' 

All play and no work 
•.. bring ineligibility, so Sid Luck· 
man (right) , Columbia University 
triple-threat ace, bones for recitation 
durin a class study 

Big Time 
. . . newspaper meth
ods were taught to 
members of the Uni
versity of Texas Dail, 
TelCan staff when 
alumnus · Stanley 
Walker, ace city edi. 
tor, returned to his 
arma mater to lecture. 

Photo by .·a.)t1C 

Touch! 
Charles Cox delivers 

a smashing clip to the 
head of T had d e u s 
Grosscup II, who 
ducks to win an ele
gantly performed 
"touch" on his oppo
nent in this University· 
of Washington fenc. 
ing class match. ~ 

Wid. Wnolrl 

He heads America's young farmers 

P 'd t J. Lester Poucher, 18-year-old UniverreS! en sity of Florida sophomore, is the newly 
elected head of ·the Future Farmers of America. A""" 

ew System ... of music instruction for stu· . 
reachers has be. dents who are studying to become 
being taught r en Inaugurated at Temple University. They are 
basis rhythm as

O co;~ose music by being made familiar with the 
tribes. USe In rhe primitive days by savages and ancient 
'-\"IIIl' 

She's teaching the "Barrymore style" of dramatics 
. T h Bringing with her the teaching of Ethel BarryArtist... eac er more, her famous mother, Ethel Barrymore Colt 

instructs the drama students of Beaver College in the art of modern dramatics. 
She's shown giving pointers to Barbara Lewis and Maude Manogue. .\ eme '" 



Eyery day ;s derby day for Butler seniors. She's a student of Tare flowers 

I H . . . of the variety so proudly being displayed here are worn by all 
r o.n a ts Butler University seniors. Well-enforced rules prohibit other than 

seniors to wear derbies on the campuS. Shown here are William Olsen, Roger Hooker, 
Robert Sorenson and James Stalkers. 

Orchids Betty Diltz, Munddein College freshman, says 
"orchids to botany field trips" after visiting a 

subutban Chicago greenhouse recently to examine specimens 'of 
rare blooms. 

Aides for Nation's Disease Fighters 

~ An increasingly important 
branch of medical training is' 
that given in medical technol
ogy courses to pttpatt labora
tory workers to assist medical 
scientist:A in the diagnosis and 
treattPent of disease. ODe of 
the largest ~rs of this 
kind is that at the University 
of Minnesota, where future 
technologists must complete a 
four-year course for a c;Iegr". 
The fust three ye<m of this 

• course are spent in the arts 
college and the medical. schoo~ 
the 6nal year in securing prac

·.tical experience in bospitallab
oratories, scenes from whicb are 
shoWn here. 

Tests 
. . . of many kinds 
are made by the 
m ed i c a I technol
ogists, and her e 
V e d a Huston is 
learning the correct 
procedure to be fol· 
lowed in making 
test tub e experi
ments. 

Blood donors 
. . . must be tested 
so that their blood 
properties can be 
determined. ~ 

M iCTOJco(1lc. examinationI 

. require careful and skillful 
preparation. Here Nell Heino and 
Louise Reed prepare a piece of tWIIt 
for mounting on a microscope slide. 

i 
\ i 
I I • 

CoUe5iote D~t 
Sect ion 

Vubl l ... !o". Ofli«: ~~o SulOIl Huilll. 
in't Min nt:IIH)lifl, Minn. 

Natiol'laJ Advertiling RfI)l"e&enlativt: 
National Atlvenisin, Stnice. lne,. Ntw 
Vork. Chj~o, J\o. ton, Sail t"tancisco. 
I. ••. \lIf<lta. 

"!~ 
IIIII 
IIIII 
IIIIII 
IIIII 
~ 

Double 
Workout 

Dr. George Sandgren, 
Brigham Young University 
graduate, wanted more exer
cise than one punching bag 
could give him, so he devel· 
oped this two-bag oudit. 

Getting Mail 
. . . is a popular morning 
between -classes activity at 
the College of William and 
Mary, and no pun was in
tended, either. The" white
washed postoffice of restored 
Williamsburg is in the back
ground. 

F alh;on J&ylists are going to the 

D C 11 . . . are the Latest additions to og 0 ars this University of Missouri trio are 
are so popular on the Showme eampus these days. 



is derby day fOT Butler seniors. She's d student of Tdre powers 
variety so proudly being displayed here are worn by all 

!In.lverSI·! tv seniors. Well-enforced rules prohibit other than 
campus: Shown here are William Olsen, Roger Hooker, 

O h . d Betty Diltz, Mundelein College freshman, says rc 1 S "orchids to botany held trips" after visiting a 
suburban Chicago greenhouse recently to examine specimens '0£ 
rare blooms. 

ion's Disease Fighters 

Tests 
. . . of many kinds 
are made by the 
me d i c a I technol
ogists, and her e 
Veda Huston is 
learning the correct 
procedute to be fol· 
lowed in making 
(est tub e expe ri
ments. 

Blood donors 
. . . must be tested 
so that their blood 
properties can be 
determined. ~ 

M ;croscopic I!xamiTldtions 
. . . require care ful and skillful 
preparation. Here Nell Heino and 
Louise Reed prepare a piece of tissue 
for mounting on a microscope slide. 

I 
I i 

I 

eone5iate Di6est 
Sect ion 

Publiulioll' Of!i,<= 4.!O Sodon Build. 
inr. MinneaJJOlis. Minn. 

N.,ional .. \dveni.h,. R~JrUenta1ivt : 
~Itjonat ,.\d"ertisin, Service. Inc., MW 
York. Chin.o. nOKOn, Sail ,fo"tAnciKO. 
I. •• An,.Irs. 

"!~ IIIII 
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IIIII 
IIIII 
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Double 
Workout 

Dr. George Sandgren, 
Brigham Young University 
graduate, wanted more exer· 
cise than one punching bag 
could give him, so he devel· 
oped this two-bag ou~t. 

Getting Mail 
. . . is a popular morning 
between -classes activity at 
the College of William and 
Mary, and no pun was in
tended, either. The' wbite
washed postoflice of restored 
Williamsburg is in the back
ground. 

Syl~ Sidrury rules studrnt des/u in /ndid, too 

{"'\.. d G d ... adorn the walls above '--<...ueens an 0 S the study desks in univer-
sities in India. Pictures of Gandhi, Sylvia Sidney, an English beauty 
queen and tbe god Krishna. refl~ here ~e dasli ~f old mystic 
tradition and modern English influence m the mJ,Ods of these 

Pt't young people. 

F asnion stylists are going to the dogs 

C 11 ... are the btest additions to Betty Coed's ensemble. Members of Dog 0 ars this University of Missouri trio are wearing the dog collar belts that 
are so popular on the Showme campus these days. 



"Ladies" of the Pllsemble 

Chorus '" cuties of the 
current Mask & 

Music ... appreciation is being taught at New 
York University by the popular dance band 

leader, Vincent Lopez. He's shown giving the first lecture 
of the course. 

Wig Club production at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania are shown 
as they went through their routine 
during the fir-st dress rehearsal. 

,\uut' 

. .,., 
~~L arning by DOing e £ ~ ington CoUege students, 

is the educational sloga~ o . enn t on individual projectS. 
. . . f h d ntS' tlmt IS spen d' . 
where most 0 t e st.u e \d history from a late e ItlOn. 

This student is learnmg current ~~\: hy :->i",'''" ,Ie ""~\ll0 fOf Wi,le Wo.hI 

She's testing perfume- strength 

Mechanical Nose If your perfume is t~ 
potent, or too weak, thIS 

laboratory device will tell you in exact numbers just what i!S 
strength is. It's called che osmoS(ope, and ie's being demonstrated 
by Martha HunkapiIL;lr, junior in the University of Okiah0011 
school of pharmacy. 

Hawkeye, Win 
Old Gold Calen Win 

Third Conte.t t at: See S&ory, Pace , 

I 0 U7 a C i e y , • M 
: 
FIVE CENTS The Associated Press IOWA CITY, IOWA 

--

House Begins Struggle 1 0 America 
And Foreign 
Dead, Mis · Over Wage -Hour Bill 
Rescue Parties 

Banks of y ...... I~ • ..., Opposition Will T 
Attempt Delay 
Of Legislation 

~ 

Japan~s Profound Apologies 
** ** ** ** 

Officers Fe(lr Gunboat Sinking May Nullify 
Friendly Efforts Toward U.S. 

By The Associated 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 14 

day) (AP) - Ninety-one 
were reported dead or 
today after a grim 36-hour 

Republicans, Democrats 
From South Try To 

Defeat Bill 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)
'A house split Into sectional and 
economic blocs finally began con
sideration of the wage-hour bill, 
and the opposl tion frankly con
centrated upon an eltort to de
feat the legislation by sending it 
back to committee. 

The extent of its success ob
viously will be determined by the 
nature of the changes made in the 
bill when the time for oUering 
amendments is reached tomorrow. 
Il the measure can be made ob
jectionable to certllin voting 
groups, the opposition's chances 
will be grell tly enl1anced. 

Thus, with the opposition com
ing principally from republican 
and southern democra~, the prob
lem 01 the administration leader
ship Is to keep in line enough votes 
to outnumber that combination at 
all times. It counts on some 
80ulhern ~upport, but just now 
much remains to be determined. 

The house turned to this long
pressing domestic controversy, 
while the senate abandoned the 
farm bill long enough to debate 
vigorously the disturbing foreign 
situation arising from the bomb
ing of an American gunboat by 
the Japanese. 

Opinions 
Expressed 
State,men Comment 
On Jap Sinking 01 
United States Boat 

TOKYO, Dec. 13 (AP) - Por- I ef!orls to .cultivate friendship for survivors of the four 
eign Minister Koki Hirota today WIth the Umted States had been ican vessels destroyed 

pe, rsonally called at the Ameri- nU~~:sd. of the bombing appar- by Japa nese airplanes. 
d t d th One American seaman can embassy an presen e e f:ntly stifled Tokyo's joy over the sunken gunboat Panay 

Japanese government's "pm- "nnounced capture of Nanking. Fi£teen of the 69 known 
foundest apologies" to Atnbassa- Lantern parades which had been were wounded , at least 
dor Joseph C. Grew for the schedu led were cancelled. AI- them seriously. 
Sinking 01 the United States gun- though great celebrations long Eight Americans and 
boat Panay. had been prepared, the streets eigners aboard the 

As soon as news was received were abnormaUy quiet. C. H. Carlson of th 
of the warplane attack on thc A brief version of the Panay Melan and 81 Chi 
American warship, acting as res- sinldng was broadcast shortly af- crew of the Meian 
cue vessel in the Chinese-Japa- tcr nightfall and caused wide- Standard Oil company 
nese war, high government oHi- spread dismay. Officials and unaccounted for. 
clals hurried to a conference with private citizens anxiously asked indication any large 
members of the imperial head- the i r American acquaintances I the missing Chinese 
quarters at Premier Prince Fumi- what the United States' attitude Report Carlson 
maro Konoye's residence. would be. (A cable to the Sn,rnnlV_'V ~ 

The war and navy ministers Earlier, publication of the story corporation in New York 
also apologized to Ambassador had been suppressed and the in- China offices expressed 
Grew. cident generally was unknown Capt. Carlson was killed.) 

There was obvious dejection at except for rumors on the st<X:k While Japan's hlghest 
the navy ministry as high l'ank- exchange, where stocks reacted in Shanghai, Tokyo and 
Ing officers expressed fear their slightly. ington accepted full 

A.F.I. Favors 'Idea" of Activity 
ity and offered de~!pest 
gles for the bombing, 
ties from the British 
combed the banks or the 

Ticket; Opposes Present Plan rhiv~~ihOUgh American a 
oped fOr the best, the 

Town Coeds Disapprove 
Project; Sigma Nu 

Votes Approval 

reports from the Bee, first 
'LOVE' WINS FIGHT vessel to reach the scene, 

apprehension concerning 
number p08t!jbly killed 

Driver Whips Bandit drowned. 

M Japanese Watch 
To Save oney The Bee radioed to the 

While the student activity lic- States flagship Augusta 
ket is.being considered by almost LOUISVILLE, Ky. Dec. 13 (AP) count of the bombing 
every group on the campus, A.F.I ., -J. J . Love, 40, a taxi driver, Japanese troops lined 
senior men's honorary society. yes- showed a bandit today how to side, 27 miles above 
terday voted "i n favor of the idea "come up fighting." watch Sunday's trR<fP<ilv 

behind the movement" but went The bandit entcred Love's cab The Bee reported she 
on record as opposed to the plan I as a fare early this morning. cued 10 Americans, 
as it now stands. After a drive of a dozen blocks Panay seamen, three 

Town Coeds, non-affiliated the fare slugged Love three times officers of the Standard 
women's organization, last nigh t on an attempted hold-up. and heard of two other 
tur~ed down the proposal by a Love told police the first blow safe ashore. 
vote of 12 to 7, and Sigma Nu made him "sorta dizzy," the sec-
fraternity approved the measure. ond "put him out," but the third 

"We believe that the idea of an worked him up fighting mad so 
activities ticket is a good one, that that he routed the slugger and 
it would do much to help deserv- saved his money. 

'BETTER DEA 

lng activities and to promote Cuts on Love's head required Hamilton To Select 
school spirit," Jack Drees, pres- several stitches. 

By The AlIIOClated Press ident of A.P.I., said in a state- --------:-. ---- Party Leaders 
· What th~.y say about U. S. S. ment yesterday. 
P si kl II "But we believe that it should 
aoay n . ~"r: be limlted to activities and a sub-
Pres~!1e/1t Roosevelt: "Deeply scription to the Hawkeye and ex

shockell and concerned" at "in- elude payment of fees. As to sup
djgeriminat~ sinking." • porting other "Iorthwhile organ

Japanese Foreign Minister Hi- izations, we' 'do not think this is 
rota : "I cannot possibly express needed on this campus. The out
how badly we feel about this." standing groups in the university 

Report Ugrest 
In Haiti Rising; 
Wound Guards 

Japanese Ambassador Saito: are self-supporting, and in this 
"We would have had no reason we may refer specifically to the CUIDAD TRUJILLO, Dornini
to attack an American naval two honorary groups, A.Pol . and can Republic, Dec. 13 (AP)-
~p. II Mortar Board." 

Senator Pittrnan (D-Nev): The Town Coed group opposed 
"Accidents to neutrals . .. are be- the plan on the grounds that the 
coming intolerable." ticket is "too expensive and too 

Senator Borah (R-Ida): "I do inclusive." 
not see any thin, . . . that callB The activity ticket will be con-
for drastic action ." sldered by two other campus 01'-

Senator Reynolds (D-NC) : "We ganiz8tiona today, the Women's 
Bhould stop try\ni to pollce the Athletic association and Gavel 
World. ' club, undergraduate speech organ

Representative Knutson (R- IZation. W.A.A. wiIl meet at 4:15 
, Minn): "Absolull! emb.r,o about this afternoon in the social room 

Japan." of the women's gymnasium. 
Rep res e n tat 1 v e Milas (R- A parUamentary discussion on 

Minn) : "We should get out of the the question will be conducted at 
Orient." a Gavel club dinner tonight at 

Travelers from Haiti today re
ported a revolutionary movement 
of President Stenio Vincent. 

An insurgent group was said 
to have attacked the presidential 
guard resulting in wounding of 'a 
major and captain. 

Martial law was declared, these 
sources said. 

(The Dominican dispatches 
could not be confiTmed in Haiti 
immediately. Repeated cable In
quiries brought no reply trom 
Port-au-Prince. 

Report 8,000 Killed 
7.30 In the north conference room (Some unrest has been reported 

ltaJjan Delegatea 
of Iowa Union. Baker Waterman, in HalU ill recent weeks due to 
At of Des Moines, wiU preside. tension over Haiti-Dominican 

: Tender ~esignatioll8 States To Name 
· , Following Telegram R'd S J I 
· GENEVA, Dec. 13 (Af')- Lead

Inc Italian oUJclalli ot the LeegUe 
01 Nations, including Deputy 
Secretary-General PI lottl , tend
ered their resl,nationl tonl,ht. 

Their action follow~ the 
-lUe'. notification to Italy that 
lie; dramatic withdrawal could 
IIot become effectJve for two yearl 
Under the terms of the lealUe cov
enant 

'\UDavoidabie Acel ••• d" 
CLARION, Ia. (AP) - A cor

Qner'. jury decJded )'elIterday 
that Manville Ame.....,n, 50, of 
!aile "Grove, ••. , died a8 the 
....... Il of 811 "unavoidable acci
dent." 

,10 es cno (1,rs 

SWARTHMORE, Pa., Dec. 13 
(AP) - Nominations oC candi
dates for Rhodes scholarships to 
enter Oxford university, England, 
under the will of Cecil Rhodes, 
wiU be made this week. 

There are 590 candidates for 
the 32 scholarships. Each state 
FOuP, at meetings across the na
tion Wednesday through Satur
day, nominates two candidates to 
appear later before a district 
committee representing six states. 
The eight district eommltteell 
wilJ meet December 20 ~o elect 
four of the twelve candld(lteN 
nominated by the six states 1n 
each district. 

fronticr clashes in which President 
Vincent estimated 8,000 Haitians 
were killed). 

Town Organization 
WiU Petition to Join 

Phraeteres Society 

Town Coeds, non - affiliated 
university women's organization, 
lust night voted to petition the 
Phraeteres society, national wom
en's college organization for 
membership. 

The group also elected Rena 
Kosters, A4 of Rock Valley, pres
Ident to succeed Miriam Palmer, 
A2 of Newton, who has resigned. 

Jcan Wilson, A4 of Iowa City, 
was appointed advisor to the 

ST. LOUIS -pee. 13 
Chah'man JoHn D. J». 
struck back sharply lit his 
tonight as the 'repu\)Ucan 
tive. committee ' tackleq 
three day job" .. , f, 
committee of 100 to 
increase the paTty'S 17 
votes. 

In a formal statement 
dedica ted himself to "the 
jng of the new deal by a 
dea!." 

Constable Releases 
Tramp, Life-

PALESTINE, Tex., 
(AP) - Last week 
Will Pagitt arrested a 
vagrancy, fingerprinted 
released him. 

Today the constable d 
lately reported he, had 
the vagrant w'as Frank 
life-termer escaped from 
tiac, Ill., prison. There 
reward posted for his 

N. Y. Daily News 
Entire Page 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 
The front page of the 
New York Dally News 
huge headline-

"Japs sink (2 in., 144 
U. S. (2 1-2 in., 
Warship" (2 in., 

- was sent by 
to the London Dally 
reproducton. 

Requiring 2 1-2 hours 
mit, It was the !lrst 
newspaper page 
America to Europe, said 
of RCA comrnunlcations, group. 

":'":'"-----~:--------.;...------------. ------- ----~~------------; 

City Retail Stores To Remain 
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